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A Midyear
lntroduction

Look at the National
and Overview

Economic 0utlook

B ce L. Jallee

P rof c s so r an d C h ai pe rc an,
D e paft tne n I af B t i s k ess.
Eca ar cs rnd Pubiic Pohc!.
Schoal al Bustness. lti{ltdna

rate du ng the fourth quader.0n ayear-to-year bass
rea GDP ln 1992 0rew by 2.1%, i ts besl  performance
sifce 2 5% qroMh was achieved in 1989. Butlhis
strong qrowlh was not sustained. F rst quarler l993
saw GDP Orowing al an anem c 0.7% rate. We feel
confidentthat groMlr wil irnprove during lhe rema n_
derof lhe year,  though annualgrowth ls ke y to be
doserto 2.8% than the 3.0% we predicted lasl fal .

The reatively strong gfoMh area is slilllikelyto
rema n nvestrnent, especally bus ness spend ng on
equipmenl.  8ut hlghercofporale income laxes slow
growlh in economies abroad, and lhe !nlikely eract-
ment of mproved capita gainslax provlsiot'ts olaf
inveslment tax cred I wi make the iorecast ol 9.5%
growlh in inveslment somewhat suspect, Government
spending s ikey lo be moderate lhrouoh 1993 as
many states and ocalgoveflrmenls worklo reso ve
tlreir own budoet cflses and the lederalgovornment
al tempts to reducethe lederalbudget def ic l  n form i f
not substance. Delense spending s ikelylo continue
to decl ine modesty n1993andi994 lunhefreduc'
ng the economic impact ol goveTnment spendrng but
also add ng io slrucluralunemp oymenl probhms

The realestaie seclor ol the economy s pol-
lofming as we prod cted lasl lall wh ch uffortunalely
means poofly Fes denlia hous ng starts wil stfuggle
lo atlaif the 1 32 million rate lofecasl ast iall High
construct on cosis, especally lumbor pTces, and slo\^]
income groMh have mitigated lhe elfecls ol low
mortoage rates and pent-up demand ifom the astlew
years ol dhmal residentialstaris The bottom may
have been reached in the commercia real eslate tnar-
kel. However,lhis equ ibr um has been reached wllh
otiice vacancy rates n lhe 20% range, no appreclable
conslruclion activty and significani declines in renta
rales and property values, Wiih coni nued corporate
restructurifg and downsizin0 and c u rent co mmercial
real eslate prices we I below replacement cost, m
provernent in this area is unlikely throuOh 1994

The biggest uncerta niy in the economyior 1993
may be the persona consufiption seclor whlch ac-
counts ior aboul lwo-thirds oJ GDP Alhough tlris
seclor grew fasterthan overall GDP in the lhird and
fourth quaners ol1992, its rate ol ncrease dec ined
in the lirst quarl€r olthh yearand agged income
growth. we do noi s€e personalconsumption being a
very stronc seclorforthe rest ofth s year ljnemploy
ment,  lackluslerconsumerc0nt idencelevels,  ai  b€st
an jnsigniflcant econorn c stjmulus package Trom
Washington, and uncerlaifly in the heaLth care area
are unllkelyto overcome lhe posiive forces ol lower

"U nenployment, lackluster
consumer confidence levels, at
best an insignificant economic
stimulus package from
Washington, and unceftainty in
the health care area are unlikely
to overcome the positive forces
of lower interest rates, small
increases in overall employ-
ment and modest increases in
disposable incomes."

he nat ionaleconomy ended 1992 on an opt-
m stictone. Fourtlr quarter inllat on-adiusted
gross domesuc product (GDP)grewat a4.7%
annual rate. Especialy strong was cons!meT
spending, which jncreased ata 5 7% anfual

inieresi rates, smal increases in overal employmenl,
and modest ircfeases n disposable lncomes.

Alhough the intenationalsector has beef a
brioht spot on the economlc andscape in the lasl lew
yearc, we see o!r balance oftrade position deteriont-
ing n 1993. This is due notto a lack ol comp€Utive-
ness arnong [J.S. ]nduslres bLrt  pr imar lyto weak
nesses n the demand lor oLrexpons res! ling lrcm
lhe erpected lacklusler perlomance ofthe economies
al mosl oJ our majorlradin0 padners. The situaton
would be much worse butlorstrong expoft saes
antic pated to Canadaand ['lexico, which wil be hurt
in the lonO and short run I NAFIA is not enacted

lnteresl rales have dec ined n thel rst hall ol
1993 more lhan we anlic paied Short-term rates ap-
pear nowto have bottomed atjust be ow 3.0% and
on0-tefm rates as measured bythe 3O-yeartreasury
bond mte, are ike y lo move up slightly from the r
current 6.8% level Last lallwe predicted that ono
ates would end the year at approxlmately 8.5%

Howsver, we now ihinklhai a 7.5-8.0"/" range atthe
€nd oflhe yeaf is more ke y, lnflat on shou d remain
modesl n 1993 wi ih the consumer p ce indexfal ing
in the 3-4% range forihe year, as we predlcted ast
fal. LJniorlunatey, we have no leason l0 cllanoe 0uT
iorecast forthe unemployment rate for 1993: gettino
be 0w an averaqe oi7 0% torthe year wilibe difllcult.

The real surprlse ior us in the econofiry so lar n
1993 is the performance oi the slock markei. The
decline in interest rates in ihe firsllive monlhs olthe
yearappearc t0 have been the drlving lorceiorlhe
market However, wiih interest rates likelyto turn
around modestly in the rema nder oi the yearand any
lmprovement in corporate earn ngs being lesslhar
asi year, we lhinklhe rnarket is nowfu lyva ued or
overva ued and there is much more downside riskfor
the resl0fthe yearthan upside poteni ial .



0onsumer Income and
Expend itures

R. Jel lery Green

Pf0lessr' rl8lsiness ltorrn|s eiai Punlr(: Paii.:,/
ii n d C a' D t r e ctc t. I ti ai ia i a Ce n1r| l0f Faincfi rifir
/l/rale/ Ers*r/rr. Scirrd/ ,l Br/sil]Dss. /rdrrr
UrnEEit),

Lasl Decembef we lofecasl modest 0rowlh in con
sumer incornes and consumer expendltures fof  1993,
Al m dyearlhal lorecast slillappears to be on track
Rea disposable personal incorne roseatasoLid 2 7%
annualrate in f i rs l  quarter 1993 and has incrcased
2.2% in the last year

Th s unspectacu ar bul s igni f icant income
growth relectscont inu ng sol id gains n employmenl
Overihe 12 months endifq in l!4ay lota establishment
employmeni rose by a most 1 5 m lion jobs, or aboul
i  4%.l l re growtlr  n employment has been im led by
lhe s ow growlh in demand forgoods and services
conlinued elfoirs bylirms to ncfease productivily,
conl inued concern by I  ms aboul lhe h gh cost 0l
l  nge benelts (paniculary healh care),  andlhe con'
t nLred loss ofjobs n detense'related induslries.

We expecl ncome to cont nue to grow slowly
through the rcmainder ol1993. The transl ions men-
Uoned ear er are tarfrom over.  Deiense spending is
slaled to be reduced for al easl severa moTe yeaTs,
and lhe restructuring eflorls oll rms to incrcase pro-
drcl iv ly w lconl nue because globalcompett ton h
here lo stay In add lion lo lhese longer-terrn laciors
lhe demand iorgoods and services is lkely io be
weak in the nearterfl because the intemalional eco-
nomic oul look is \xeakerlhan I  was ast December

Japan is curreni y narecesson and severalol
the major European economies arc in oT neaT eco-
fom c recess on The economic lrans t of of Easterf
Europe looks llke I wi take longerlhan 0fl0 na y
supposed, and economic condi l ions in t l re former
Soviel  l ln on conl inue lo delerorale. Al lof t l r is lends
to redLrce lhe qrowlh ol U.S. exporls wh ch has been
the mosl dynam c sector ol the econcmy overihe
pasl severa years. We expect economic conditions in
Weslern Europe and Japan to rnprove fext year, but
sluggish export qrowlh th s year willcause emp 0y-
menl and ncome qrowih in 1993 to be somewhat
below whatwe forecast last Oecernber For a loJ
1993, we expect realdisposab e personal ncometo
rse by aboul2.3%, down lrom our Decemberfore-
cast ol2.5%.

In December we forecast consumerspendirg to
rlse by 2.4% in 1993 about in llne with oLrlorecast
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of real dispcsab e income !ro|nh 0ur re, sed io€
cast ol  realconsurner spendinO s Ior qror, ia 0f 2 3' :
in 1993, st  n l ine wi ih real income gror ' Ih bl i  acr.
sli0ht y lrorn our December forecasl.

The stronqest areas with n corsufner spenc -;
are aulos and furni ture and household dufabr? : : : : :
The increase ln auto expend lures s a bit r ! i:: :
because we are coming out of a period t : -  : r :
through 1992 when auto sales vreTe ,€' ,  , : ! .  i  . '
wilh th€ improvement in 1 993. we e)(p::: -- - :.i-4 :
a u l o s t o a v e m 0 e o n i y a b o u l S . T m i l l o i ' : ' : _ i , i :
which s laf  be ov/the average ol  more i . : -  ' :  _

m l ion per year lcr the period l rom 1981r ' :  - :_
1988 Likewlse spending on lurni ture and r.r , r , : :  :
durab e goods is buoyed by ncreasing €xpendituras
for new hous ng alter avery weak hous ng sector n
lhe lasl few years.

The weakesl componenls of consumer expend
lures are lor such nondLrrab es as gaso ne. fuel oil
and food, Gasolne afd lue oi lexpendi lures are ex-
pected lo be consln ned byi!rlher conservat on eF
iorts as we as somewhat h gher prlces. n 1994
t lrese spendirq componefls mghtaso be ludlrer
curta led by a BTLJ tax or another enefqy lax. Food
expefditures have been growing slowly because of
the current low rate of popu alion grcwth.

one f nal uncertainiy in tlre out ook loa consumsr
exp€ndilures is health care. As lh s rs wriilen, the
long-awated C nton healh care pfoposa has nol ye1
been released. ll, as expected the plan includes ex-
lendin0 health care beneiits to up to 40 m lion people
who are nol currenty covered, then one el lect of the
plai may be t0 gfeatiy ncTease Teal consumer expen-
di lures ior hea lh care, as manywho weni wlhoul
treatmenl be0in lo rece ve it

Gross Private Domestic
lnvestrnent

Lawrence S, Davidson

Arlessrroi Eusr/res.s adrrr': ,
and Ditciar lndtane Ccrtti . .
Scror/ ofBlsr/ress /')dr:r'ri : . .

Lasl fallwe predicted thal !ross prrvate domestic
nvestmenl (GPD )would be lhe slronqesl qrowlng
sector ol the econorny in 1993- ncreaslng ai  an
nflaiior adjusted raie oi afoufd 9.5%. This oven
prolection was based or plafl and equipment spend-



ng grow ng by 6%, resdentiaiconslruction up by
5.8%, and inventories 0rcwing by $30 billion

Aith0uqh these numbers may sound impressive
when compared to our proiecled 2.4% growlh in con-
surner spending, they are one more s gnalof an
econornythal s not perlormino accordlng to hjstori-
calnoms. This is becausethe volatile nvestment
sector oJlen increases by much higher rates durlng
recoveTy pe ods. We expained last lallthat our mod-
est 9,5% torecasl s based on severaifactors:

. ln the past recession, GPDldid notconlracl  as
severely as it had ln previous recess ons.

.A numberol longer-term prob ems cont nue lo
conslra n cofsumer and bLtsiness confidence.

.lntercsl rates have botlomed and lhreaten to
T S e ,

.Cofsiderable political uncedaintyexists.
Siice we astwrcte in lhh space, not much has

happened lo chan0elhis outlook. We believed then
thatthe economy would exhibitstfenglh in l0urth
quarter 1992 afd then retr€nch somewhai in lirst
quart€r 1993.0ur numbers lodaytel  uslhal lhe
economy grew by4 8% and 0.7olo respectivey, oveT
these iwo quarters, yie ding an averaoe ato oveT ihat
haliyearperiod oi around 2.8%. Whereastho quar
lerly numbers were more volatih than we prod cted,
the 2.8% s nl inewithasowy mprovino economy
growinq neafly 3% in 1993.

As we wrote ast yeaf, I was becoming obviols
that Bi lCl inlon would be the next presdef l ,  but i t
was too eary to say with much authority ho\! hh lifst
year in olfice wou d affect the 1993 economy. We now
know severallh ngs-hh sunulus packago w! not
cons st ol  more than alew bi l lon dol lars,  there wi l lbe
no middle c ass ifcom€ lax cut, and an investmenllax
credit is highly un ke y. Neverlhe ess, as we wr lo th s
sping,litlle uncerlaifly has been cleared up witll
respectlo iedera Oovernmeil policy. Clinion's popu-
larity h presenily al ls lowesi leve , afd he is being
tesled on allhis polichs, includ ng energy deiicit
reduclion, and hea lh care

These pollica turfiroils are show ng up n sev-
eralsutueys. In one poll reported in Aprl , 90% 01
execulives oismalland medium-s zed companres
sald lhey beleved economic groMh would be s ug-
gish in 1993. By a counl of 4:1, th€se executives said
they did not like President Clinton's majorpmgrams.
In a separate pollof execLrlives of laIOer companies
most sad lhey plafned to rcduce debi levels and
inventories n 1993 and io increase capita spendino
by only 3.4"/". The laiest data on oifice vacancies sug-
gesl ihai the depression n bu ldin0 constructon is
notyet over, asUre downtown otfice vacancy rate ilita
six-year high oi iusi under 20%. The fact that con-
sumer conf;denc€ coJrt inuestolal l in 1993 does not
bode we forany ol the components oi  GPDI.
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Despitethese apparcilly bad omens, the behav-
iorof nvestrn€nt spending during the lasl hall year
has been aboutwhatwe expected. llthis pace contin-
ues dur ng 1993, ourlorecasl will be righl on taeet.
Corpoate prolls incrcased by almost 24% if T992
after increasinO byonly 9% if 199T. (They fel lby 3%
in 1990). nlernally 0enerated lunds seern ample now
and mafyfkrns have used some olthese funds to
reduce debt, nlerest ates have nol yet shown any
pronounced tendencyto rse in 1993, and should this
trefd contirue aad be accompanied by higherstock
prices, firms w I be in an even betler position d!ring
lhe second half of 1993 to increasetheirspending on
plant and equ pment.

Whereas pant and equipmenl spend ng have
shown slrength in the lasl lwo quarlers (up al an an-
nua ized rate of around 10%), inveilofy gfowth has
averaged about $7 billlon less lhan ourtorecasl of an
accumulaton equa to $30 billion. The rnanufacluring
and tmde nventoryio-sales ratio lell throrghout
1992, appearslo have llattened out al about 1.46 in
early 1993 (al ieraveraging around 1.52 n1992),and
lher su.ged in th€ firsl quarter As the economy im-
proves in 1993, we bslevo f rms will have io build
nventories, though ata rate more like $20-25 billion
lhan our if lia $30 billion torecast.

0urconclusion is lhat whereas considenbe
uncerta niy and weahesses preventan histofica ly
slrong rebound in a cornponenls of invaslment
spending, the actuallacts support a hoalthy 9-10%
expanslon. [,4!ch oJthe behavor olihis voaiie seclor
wil ldepsid on the outcome oli lre budgel process in
Wash ngton Given the arge agonda lor change env-
s oned byth€ new adrnin stral ion, this pfocess wil,
no doubt, drag out s owly overlhe coufse oJihe yoar
This leaves ouriorecasts tor l993lairly safe, bLrt as
we wrole last fal-"Watch outlor 19941'

Fiscal and Monetary
Pol icy

CarolA. Scolese

Assslant Pralessar of Bustness Ecanonics and
Public P01icy. School af BLsiness, lntliana University

DLr ngthe presrdenl ialcampaign, B l lCl lnton prom'
ised new programs (emphaszing nvestrnenl, educa
iion, and jobs), tax increases on the wealthy and tax
culs forlhe middle class, and spend ng cuts from
wastelulgov€rnment programs, HoweveI as the cam



pagn trai l lurned i f lo the rugoed road olcornpro-
mise, the presidents budget plan left on y sorne
promises inlact.

As of ear y Jure, the House had passed the bud-
0et proposa by lustthe slmmest ol  margins. As dis-
cussed at campai0n lime, the plan revamps the stu-
dent loan procGm by elirninating cosly m ddlemen
(banks). However, ihere is stitl opposiion to thh plan
by powerfu bank ng lobbles Gone are rnany oflhe
inveslmenttax credit provis onsthat C inton had
hoped would spur investment and the capita qains
tax rcmains unchanged. Eadier, a shoft-terrn stimulus
package, wh ch included ajobs bl , was unab e lo
muster enough support to make i t lhrough Congress;
however,lunds have been set asideto aid workerc
who become unemployed due lo delense culbacks In
summary, in lerms ol efcouraq ng education, nvesl-
ment and lob growth, the brdgel proposaloflerc a
m xeo oag

t appears asthough the mood in Washlngton h
not I pe lor more spending pfograms, no matierwhat
ihe r ntent The emphasls s on culting lhe deficl,
which the currcnt p an w ldo by aboul $500 bi l  0n
overlho next five yeafs. Ths president emphas zes
that il government makes a cfedib o ellort to reduce
borfow ng,longlerm inhfest rates w lstay ow-
thereby encouraging lnvestrnent and growth.

0n th€ revenue side, the biggest money fasef rs
the proposed eneroy lax. The tax on ETUs (Erilish
Thermal Units) wili fall lhe hardest on eneruy-inten-
slve indusl ies and on the poor,  whotend io spend a
hgherpercentage ottheir income on home heal ino
afd lransportaliof thaf do higheT income groups. In
rosponsoiolhese pefceived inoqui ies,exemplions
and rebates ltave a ready been granted to some ndus-
tfres byilre House. Also, Clinlons plaf proposes in'
creaslng the eaffed incorne tax cred I as wellas food
stamp and heating ass stance expendriures lo blunt
lhe rncidence ofthe iax of ihe poor

Nleafwh le, iwo addit onallax rales, 36% and
39.6%, will be mp emented (ellect ve in 1 993) Ior
couples with ioint  incomes over $140,000 and
$250,000 respectvely.Aso,addt ional SocialSecuri ty
benefits willbe taxed.

Bul lhe p an must stillgo to the Senaie, where
ihe baltleior passage may prove to be even lielcer
than thaiioughl n the House A key Democratic ad-
versary, David Boren ol0kahoma, wantslo seethe
energytax scrapped n favor o1deep cuts i'r social
spending. The chair oithe Senaie F nance Commitiee
DanielP llloyn han oi New York, has supported dilut-
ing the eneroytax and urging malor clls in Socia
Security and llledicare,

Whaleverlhe reso ution ihe preseni uncertainty
overthe form newtaxes wil take may be a drag on
the economy. Whie lhe wealthy may have been anlici
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pat ing highertaxes s nce astfal l ,  th€re sl i l iseemsto
be sufl cient anxiety overthe linalbudget packaqeto
contr bute lo the discouragingly ow levels ofcor
sumerconfidence. I\4eanwh e health carc relorrn
looms n lhe background, foreshadow ng afother
round oflax increases, perhaps lalertlr s year or ea y
nexl year

lllonelary Policy
Siice the beg nn ng olthe year,lcng-lerrn nterest
ntes have fallen slighty, while shorl-term rates hov-
ered n lhe 3% range. As in 1992, N/11 growlh has
beelr outpac ng growlh in I\42, perhaps due to ow
shorl-tem inlerest rates and slow gro\ /rh in bank
end ng. The atterapp€ars lo be a resu I ol weak loan
demand, which tends lo nullify some ofthe expan'
s onary lmpact olthe low nteresl rate environment.

Altholgh the asttwo quarters ot 1992 showed
sgns ofsliohtly slronger r€covery ihe growlh raie lor
the i i rst  quarler 011993 came in at a meagef 0.9%.
Desp te the slow Crowth, there afe scatlefed slgna s
ot i f f la l ionary pressures (a rse in consumer pTces
and an increase in inflaliorary expectalions as rnea-
s!red by survey data).  In rcsponss, lhe FedemlRe-
serve Boards open N/larkot committee voled in a mid'
l\4ay meetiig lo lean towards highorshorl-term ifler-
est rales. However, this does not mean thatthe Fed
wil fecessarily push ln lhat direclion; it merely autho-
zes Chairrnan Aan Greenspan to acl if heieelsthe

need lo do so. In lact, many econom sts teslthat
lhere is sutiicent s ack in lho oconomythat inflatlon
should not be a prcb em ior lhe femainder ol1993.
[,4oreover, with weak 0rowlh frgures and a stubbornly
high unemp oyfionl fate, the Fed may be rellctanl lo
mise nterest rales and fr.trtherconsiTct economlc
activily parlhu ary n lhe vulnerable hous ng markel.

The International
Economy

Ivlichele Fralianni

Ptafessat af Business Ecanantcs and Public PaltcJt,
Schoal af BLisiness. lndiana Universill

The word economy cont inues to perform i f  a ack us-
lef manfer. With n lhe qroup ofthe seven most in-
dusiria ized coLntries-the so-called G7-economic
orowth remains wel lbelow i ls t rend value.0f lythe
llniied Siates can expectlo perform al a salislaclory
rate in 1993. Japan s growing at a rale of approxi-



mal€ly 2oloiCanada al a rate of2-2.5%;ihe United
Kingdomata ralesl iohtyabove 1%; l la lyal  essthan
1%;and Germanyand France al fegalive ntes.

Padicula y strcng s lhe recession n Germany.
The country is burdened by the consequences of its
sell-imposed objective of rais ng "overnight" the stan-
dads ol lvin! 10r 16 nrilllon people ln easleln Ger-
manytoth€ levelenloyed bythose resid ng in west-
ern Germany. L ke the [Jn led States of the 1980s,
Germany is now experencing largetwin def ic ls thal
h delcits in lhe governrnent bLrdqetand n the cur
rcnl accounl of lhe balance ol payrnenls. In a per 0d
ofafewyearc,lhe counlry has ranslonned itsell
from a capita-exporl countryto a capilal-import
country Furlhermore, econorn c po cy has been
comp cated by relatvely aroep ce ncTeases in 1991
and 1992, which have prompted the Bundesbank the
German ceitralbank, toughten monelary polcy. As a
result , lhe evelofGefman ntefest rales has been
unlil recenty, very high. 0nlythe unmistakabh signs
of recession convinced the Bundesbarklo re ease ls
firm gtip on moneiary pollcy German ntercsl fales
have fa en, leadino the wayfoT s miaraci ions n
other West E!ropean counl os.

one d tference bstwgen our December 1992
forecastand lhis midyear review s thal nterest rates
afound lhe world arc now converuino, whereas al the
end of 1992 they were not. Thh converuence holds
forthe countries of the European Community and lor
the key reference couftries such as the Un led Siatss,
Japaf, and Gormany ll also holds for realintorosl
rates,lhal s, ihose measurcd nel oilhe expected
rates ol inflalion. Th s readj!slment in ntercst Tales
w lraise lhe value otlho LJ.S. dollaf with respectt0
the 0erman mark. The appreciaton ol the dollar is
fur lherencouraged bythelaci thatGerman labol
costs in manuiaclur ng are considerably h gherthai
their lJ,S, counterpans (boih costs measured in the
same cu(ency).

A dilJerenl slory ho dsiorJapan wh ch enjoys
an exiremely lafoe currefl-account surp us vis-a_v s
the Un t€d Slates. Thh surp us is the resuli oi a long-
run lrend structural reasons-and the slowdown in
economjc acijvity in Japan. Since ihe beginning ofthe
year, th€ yen has appreciated by 10% with respect to
the dolar tlnderlying th s appr€clation is a robusi
capitalrepatrialion by Japanese banks and insurance
compan es which must sel aside arqe amoufls of
capitalfor losses ncurred n lhe real eslate malket
and the stock market.

The policy ofthe Clinion adminhtralion of talk-
ing the dollardown has accekrated ihe pace 0l n€t
capitalinllows ln Japan with I nancia nsttutons
trying to rush outoJ dollar-denorninaled assels lo
avoid losses in the exchange markel. The irade d;s-
putes betw€en the ljfited States and Japan have now

5

moved intolhearenaof lhe appropriateyen/dol lar
exchange rate. The ll.s. administralion wou d likethe
dol la. to fal lbelow 100 yen tothe do lar lo provide an
addit onal boost to U.S. exporls and rcduce Japafese
imporls in the Un ted States The IVliyazawaadmin s'
tration s nol willing totolerate a signil cant decline
below the 1T0 hvel.  The 10% apprecial ion of the yen
has sharp y reduced lhe competitvefess ofJapanese
producls, ard the Japanese business c0mrnun ly is
resentin0lhe h gh-handed approach ofthe u.S. ad'
minisiration if dea ng with the bilaleraldelcit.

Economic growth rernaifs strong if Southeast
Asia. The So!lhern provinces ofChina, Singapore,
Thailand,l\4alaysia, and even lhe Philippines are
0rowing fapid yand providing economic stimulus l0
the weakerGT countr ies. Forlhe lal lerone mustwait
until 1994 to see better times.

Beal Eslate Markets

n. Erian Wbbb

Asststant Pralessot al fitnnct Schaalal lJtlsiness.

Slow iob gfowih, dec ning consumer conldence and
rapidly increasing umber prhes combinod to sabo"
tagethe expocted increase in lrousin0 slarts lhr0ugll
the first few moiths of 1993. Starts were only 1 21
million units (on a seasonally adjusted bas s)in April.
The peni-up demand for new lrousing that sure y ex'
sls all€rthree consec!live years of hisiorically ow
slarls may yet be unleashed in 1993ll consum€r con"
ldefce improves. The 1 32 millon stafts prcd cted
lor 1993 is siillattainable il the Cllnton admin stalion
and the economy ga n momentum aft€r slowerlhaf
expected starls. However, residential construciion
aciivityw llrefnain below predicied levels unu con-
cerns about hiOhertaxes are resolved,

Lumber prlces exploded to an al{ime record
eve ofover$.50 per board ioot in mid-March, more
thai twice lhe h 0hest hvelprorto 1990. Prices lrave
lallen 38% since lhal time but are stilllarabove prev-
ous peaks n lumber prices Whohsale and relail lum-
ber invenlorles were q!ite low last october, and panic
buy ng by builders and dealers spurred by ieals of
nadequaie supp y is the most like y explafaiion for

this spike ln p ces Seasofalafd cyclica ncreases in
the demand lor umber, U.S. dutes on impons of
Canadian lufnber, tax subsid;es to exporlers of u.S.
limber, pice manipLralion by major umberproducers



and wholesalers, and constmints on timber supply
caused by envion mental restdctions on iogginq in
the Northwost have all been blamed, however Lumber
p ces should easetudher in coming months, butthe
stated environmental priorities of the Clinlon-Gore
administtalion may hav6a long-term Bffect on lumber
supply and p ces. Expect th€ movomont loward alleF
nativ€ssuch as engin€orcd wood producis and sieel
lfamlng to accolerai€.

The average rate for a 3o-year, llxed-raie mort-
gago ha6 incrsas€d to 7.75% from 7.5% in lhe last
monih. This ris€ ls probably iemporury, and 3olear
moft0age lates ar6 o(pectod to rcmaln in th€ 7.5-
8.090 rangethrcuohout 1993. Very favoabl€ ntos
continue to b€ avallabl€ on 1s-yeal and 7'yoarlixed
rale mofi0ag6s as wolla5 on adlustabl€-nte mort-
gaoos. Gladually incroasing Inlor6sl ates mayactu-
ally inorease housino gtarts in the short run, as indi-
viduals commilto new oonstruction sotheycan lock
in flnanclng before rates riseioo muoh.

Exisiing home prices hale increas€d mor6 rap-
idlylhan inflalion ov€rth€ past y€ar, bul declin€s in
modgagoInt€rostnie6overthisl lmsporiod have
largely ofi68l lhe highorp co6, Tho housing affor-
dabllitv ind8xis at 131.5 forthe ontire United Shies.
ono oflho hlghost lsv6ls allain€d In th€ lasl soveral
years. Th6 houslng atfordabillty ind€x tortho slato 0f
Indiana has incr€a9€d t0 a v€ry favolabls 196.0 duf-
ing filstquarter 1993, primarily because oftho doclln-
ing fiongago iat€s. Houslng pic6s in th6lvlldwesi
hav6l6v6led otl and will nol significantly incrcase
until tho rocovery ollhe manufaclu ng sectorolih€
oconomy bscomos morc robusl. Th€ incoas€d cost
of nsw constructlon dueto hlgher lumbor p ce6will
continuolo supporl oxlsllng homo p cos, how€ver.

Comrnerclal neal Eslalo
Wth natlonalvacancy nles on offico spac€ remainino
In th€ 20% nngo, constfuction aclivity in the com-

mercial real estate sectorcontinuesto be vidually
nonexistent. Addltional demand for space needed to
reducelh€ high vacancy rales is not expecled any
time soon because o{the slowgroMh in tho number
oJ newjobs being created in the economy, a reductior
in the number of o{sting jobs dus to lho downsizing
activities olcorpomtlons, and an omeroing mov€menl
to reducelheamount ot space p€romployee. Foduc-
tion in lhe requircd space p€r gmployoe is boing
achieved bya number ol major corporatlons by ask-
lng theirsal€s siatl and othorworkers who aro ofton
on the rcadio sharc deskspacowh€n lhsy arc In the
office. other corporations are 00ing a stop furihsr by
issuing laptop compulerc, collularphonss, and por-
iable prinlers and asklnglhoirwork€rslo croato "vir-
lualotfices" at home. tholr customers'otllces, or
whorcverlhsy might b6. Exp€cl vory oaduald€cllnos
if vacanly mtes overth€ next soleraly€a6.

Commercid feal eslate values and commercial
modgaoo rat66 have fallen to the pointthat inslitu-
tlonalinvesto.s expeot reasonable relulns on invesi-
ments inthis assdt class €ven if vacancy ales rsmain
hioh. Cash-on-cash r6tum6 on rcalesiato relallvo to
stocks and bonds ar8ailheirhigheSt poinl in mod€m
hisiory (9.570 comparcd t0 770 on lono-term troasury
bonds), suggestlng that comm€rcial rcal Bstal€ pflce
appreciation is not€xp€cled orrcqulrud inih6 shon
run,

Beca6e current pricss dr€ farb€low rsplace-
m6nt cost. lh6 lik€lihood of substantlal n€w construc-
tion activlty ls low The construction induslry ha6
alroady dowffk€d, andtuture groMh in the economy
wlll be slowsr than nomalwiihouttho surg€ in this
ind0stry that typically l€ads €conomic rocovsry A less
promineni conslrucilon industry In tho u.3. oconomy
will peFist fo r many y€als to com6, du6 to th6 aglno
ofthe population (and tho corrcspondln0 rcduction ln
lh6 pool ot tirst-tlm6 hom€ buy€rs) andlhoc!fient
ovsrsupply of com morclal space.



Indiana's Employment Record

Monon J, Marcus

Die cto a I nd I an a Bu s i ne s s
Research Center,Schoal af
Bu s i ne s s, I nd i ana U nive rsity

Figuro 1.Indiana's raie ofemployment gro\rth n
the pasltoufyears and in the pasl year has exceeded
the flation's advances. Eetween lllarch lggg and the
same monih ln 1993, 100,000 jobs hav€ been added
in the slate, wlh 30,000added in lhe pastyear,

For both periods oflime, Kentucky has demon-
staled the besl perfomafce oJ our neighbof ng
slates, whiie lllinoh has had the poorest r"ocord.

Flguro 2. lndiana's total eslab ishmentemploy-
m€nt is olf to a 0ood staft in 1993, wlth a 1.20lo in-

t a q ance, Indiana's overallemployment record
s nce January 1989looks positive---$o positive,
in fact,lhalihe record seems to indicate a ro-
blst ndiana economy. However, aglance
somelimes does nol revealeveMhing that is to

be seen. Thefollowing li0ures and lheiraccompany-
ing t€xl subjectthe record lo a anore rntense examina-
!0n.

crease over lvlarch of ast year. The upward dlrection
in the state's employment is shown by a simple trend
ine. This fioure aso demonslateslhe seasonalpat-

lern ofemployment in the state, with a generaliy up-
ward mov€menilrom Janlary within each year, fo-
lowed by a sharp deciine oncethe wifterbegins and
Chrlstmas sa es are over.

Figurc 3. Each month dur ng 1990, ndianaand
the LJ.S. saw employmentgrow, butlorthe nation the
rale ol increase beganlo decline ln l!4arch. (For lidi'
ana, the decline began ii AugLrst.) Throlghout 1991,
employment if Indiana and the ll.S. was below lhe
same monih a y€areariier, butan ifirprovementwas
evldeni by m dyear rdiana broke into the positive
range in Janrary 1992, with the [J.S follow ng in
April. Since lhen Ind ana has maintained a lead over
lhe nation n yeaFio"year percenlage increases (a-
thouoh the gap lras narrowed in 1993).

Fiqurc' l
Percent Change in Total  Eslabl ishment Employmenl
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Figure 2
T0tal Establishmenl Employment, lndiana

Figure 3
Total [slablishnenl Imploymenl
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Fiqum 4.There h af upward trend ln Indlanas
share ofthe nalion's employment, (Figure 4 drama-
t zes this trend because ol its scae,)Parl of lhe rea_
son we may have a dsing sharc ol establishment em
ployment is thatwe have less ol atendencytoward
sell-efirploymenttlranthe nauon;with2.25% of all
employment, we have but 2.16"/" ol al business (farm
and non-farm)propietors in lhe country In lne re-
struciuing economy, with employment prospects
betler n lnd analhan elsewherc tewer people nere
may be lempted to go it alone ln the marketplace

Figute 5,0ur growing share ol  empoymerl  s
seen mostclea y in conslruction and rnanulaclur ng
Bolh industries, however, have been distressed

across the nation, so the r€laiive advances made by
Indiana are not as impressive as they would be lflhe
natona economywere more vibrant. Agood gaif
was also made by ndiana in finance, rnsurance and
realestate (FIRE), but here loo restructurirg and lay-
olls may be a contr butory lactor to our showing.

Flgurcs 6 and 7. i  the pastyear, lndianat job
qrcwth has been strongest in tnanufacturing alrd ser-
v ces. ln manufacturing we mana0ed to grow while
the nat ion ost jobs. Simi lar ly n thel inancia areawe
had 0ood growth againsta nalionalbackground ol
virtua y no growlh Constructjon, wh ch had been
strcnc, weakened in the past year. Each sector is de-
ta led jn the fo lowin0 Pages.

l

Fiqure 4
lndiana's Sharc 0l  l l .S.Tolal  Establ ishmenl Employment
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Figure 6
Change in Indiana tmploymenl l tom lvlarch 1gg2lo lv lanh 1gg3

Figurc 5
lndiana\ Shate ol  U.S. Employmenl,  lv latch 1989-lv larch 19s3
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Figlre L Conslruction, as expected, snows a
stronq seasona pattem, There is a minordownward
tendency in the dala, which can be seen bylhe dec in'
ing lrcnd line and the successivey lower peaks and
tfouqhs ot recenl years.

Fiqurcs g and 10. Both the linancialseclor and
government employment in Indiana show fising
trends overlhe past four yeals. Sorne ol tlre upward
trend 1n governmenl s strenqthefed by a ise in sum-
ner employment (lesser declines from lllay to Ju y).

Figurcs 11 and 12. Bolh manulacturing and
min ng have declining trend I nes, bul lhis may be

m sleading. Manufactuing shows a decline ihrougll
1989 and 1990, but an upwardlrend since the recov
ery in early 1991. The trerd line, as app ied hete, does
not pick up th s cyclica pattern ard probably should
be gnorcd. The decline ln mifino, seasonallactors
aside, has been in etfect s nce mid-1990.

Figure 13,8us ness and personal services (a
vast agglomeraton including plumbers and doclors,
as we las baders and attomeys, plus hotelworkers
and firove lheater operatom)has a reqular seasona
patlern, peaking in September or october otfa Janu-
ary ow The upward trend is unambiquous.

Figure I
Indiana Conshucl ion EmPlol lmenl

Fiqure I
Indiana Enployment in Finance, Insurance, and Real Eslale IFlRE)
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Govemmenl Employmenl in lndiana

Figure 11
Indiana Man!laclur inq Empl0ymenl
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Fi0ure 14.The upward trend ne in transporla'
lion and publc Lrtililies (TPU) is suspecl, based
ma nly on lhe exparsion of 1989 Since then a case
can be made fora downward trend asthis sector has
successivey lowertroughs and ess pronoufced
peaKs

Figure 15, Employment in wholesale and relail
tnde has a moderate upward trend, agair built on lhe
expansjon o1early 1989. Sincethen th s has been a
lairly slagnanl sector in the Ind ana ecofomy.

Thrs revlew ol emp oymenttrends indicales that
lrdiana's superior relatve performance s notto be
inlenrcted as evidence of a robust economy. The

slugg shf ess of employment thrcu0hout the nation
makes us lookgood.0urown groMh is  s low al  besi .
How we willfare in the balance of 1993 depends on
the strength ofdurable goods production Gee the
preceding rationalforecast) andthe localfaclors
detailed in the ndlvidualseclions thatfollow

1. The dala uSed in this repod are m0nthly ligurcs n0t
adjusted iorseasonalvar ations, as rekased by lh€ Ll.S.
Deparrment ol Labor. Totai employmenl here relers t0 estab'
lishmenis onlyi exc Lrd".d arc pe0p e who arc sell-ernpoyed

Figure 12
Indiana lv l jn in!  Employmenl
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Indianapol is

Rohe ( i*

P raf e ss ot a f Ec ona n ic s I n d i ana U niv e rs ity- P urd u e
University at lntlianapals,\i,ith data assistance fran
the StatisucalServlces Division of the lndiana
D e parl m e nt ol En) p I a! tn e nt anal Tr ah i n g Se I v i c e s

Em ployment lor the lndianapolis metropo itan arca is
forecastto increase by 2.5-3o/" n i9g4 compared
with 1993. This will be a good performance, althouoh
less lhm whal1993 s expected lo be compared wlh
1992. Rea persona income is expected to incrcase
by3%. This too s somewhal essthan the changeJor
the 1992-s3 period.

Tax Polhy
When lhis artice was writlen,lhe Clinton defht re-
ducuon bi lhad iust passed lhe House bya slm mar"
g n. To oain passaOe in the Senate, it will probably
uidorgo some changes, wlh more emphasis on
spending cuts and less on tax incTeases The Nouse-
passed bi l lwould resu t  In slowergrowth in dispos-
ab e persoialincome, and inllation w bo a litte
highercompared with whal would resuittrom no no\!
laxes or ro ncreases in exisung laxes Because we
lry to ma ntain oufconsurnption patlsrns in the shon
run as ouTd sposab e incomes lal, we wil probably
shitl n favor ol necessities and save a lltle less The
tax- nduced owersav ngs nte may be oflset by other
determ nanls oi savino, such as baby boomorc near
ing a phase of fe in which sav ng tendsto ncfease.

The BTLJ tax would bo passed through the vaf -
ous lev€ls ol the pToduction procoss. How nuclr of
the lax will be shifted forward to ihe consumer or
backward io lhe emp oyee 0f stockholder would de-
pend on lhe nalure ofcompeliiion in the producls and
inputs maTkets. Forexamp e, aiarmer cannol seithe
ptce ior his orhercat l le orhogs, sothe efer0ytax is
an increased cost of produclion that musi be ab-
sorbed-unless agricu lure would receive some lype
ol exemplion.0n lhe olhefhand, ut l iues underthe
flouse-passed b llwould be allowed to pass imrned -
atelythrough the higherenergy costs to ihe ralepayer

lhe Nouse bi ncludes a reduciion in the dedur
ton lor business meals and eniertainrnenl expenses.
lvlar on Couniy received about $10 milion in 1992
irom the food and beverag€ lax. The reduced deduc
tion can owerlhe rale ofOrowlh in this revenue
source, bul lhat redlction could be offsel by sironq
conveniion business

DuriJrO the 1980s,lhe inflaUon-adjusted p ce ol
gasoline decreased. As a resultoJthe second 0PEC

t l

prce increase in 1979, the pr ic€ in 1980was $2.05ln
1991 dol lars.  In 1991, the pr ice had falen to $1.15 in
1991 dollars. Gasoline's relalive price dec ine has
iac liiated the suburban zatron process.0n the other
hand,ln supply ng hous ng the most rapidly orowing
input price has been for land The resu I ofthe relative
increase n land prices has been a lendencytoward a
sma ler number ol  lots peracre within a more dis
persed land-use pattern. Thetax-irduced increase if
the prce oi gaso ine wou d encourage people to ac-
compl ish mor€ errands pertr ip

The manufacluf ng sector is impodantto lhe
Indianapolis economy n lerms ol output employ-
ment, and income 0eneated. Althou0h energy-inten-
sive industfies have changed theiTprcduct on pro-
cesses duf ng the 1980s to Lrse energy mor€ ell-
ciently, these ifdusl es would be afiected bythe BTU
lax. n an nternat orally competlive environmefl, it
has become more difflcultto shift tax-induced cosis
fo|Ward in the form oi hlgher prices lhan itwas in lhe
1970s

lvlaior Projecls and hsues
The lirst group of 300 United Airlines employees al
LJnited's maiflefance cenl€r w llbe arriving in third
quarter 1993. A socond group is expecled in 1994.
The construct on oltho C rc o Centre N/lal willcon.
unue i i  1994 to st imulats th€ localeconomy and
chanoe lhe v sualappeaTance ofthe downtown area
Afa | 1995 openiig date s antcipated. lfdianapolis
hopes l i  wi l lbe selecled as one of lhe s les tor lhe
new Army Finance Cenlers, As forecasl in the ast
hsue lJ.S.-buili carsales have increased overihe
ptovious year

Tho proposed combinalion of PSI Energy and
CincinfatiGas afd Eleclric (CG&E), along with
IPALC0 Enlerprhes'alternalive bid lor PSl, w llbe in
lhe news lor many months lo come, Becausethe
proposed cornblnation is subjecito state regu atory
approva, some nterest ng regu atory issues are
raised. The outcome ofthe approval prccess shou d
depend on the meri ts of lhe combinal ion. Wil l i i  in-
crease eiflciency (lowef mtes and betterservice lhaf
otherwis4? How probable are ihe proposed cost
savin0s?Wil l the cornbinat ion resul i  i r  al  nancia y
viable company? Howwi proposed cost savin0s be
allocated belween ralepayers and shareholders? Both
CG&E and PALCo are oflering a premium for PSI
(ihe difference beiween the oiier pdce and thevalue
ol PSI's assets). Whal mechanism willihe regulaiors
useto allocatethe cost savin0s, and w llhe courls
approve that rnechan sm?

0ceupal jonalChange
The loss of corporate headqladeA in lndianapolis
has been atopic of d scusslon recenlly. ll has meanta



Table 1
Percenl Change in Employment by occu!al i0n, 1980_90, lor Selecled Metropol i lan Areas

other factors affect the changing occupational
composit ionof the Indjanapol js aborforce besdes
lhs presence ofcorporal€ headquarters. Techno ogl-
cal change introduced ntothe produclion process
lhrough nvestrnent in cap lal goods s very imp0r-
lani. lnveslment in capitalgoods increases dernand
for white co larjobs and reduces dernand for blue-
colar jobs In 1981 we lrad maior lax p0 icy changes
to st mulate lnvestment. such as acce eraled depre-
cialion all0wafces and investmentlax crcd ls, Also
durin0 the early 1980s lhe value ol lhe dollar appreci'
ated resulting in strong ncentives to cut costs by
substitut ng capitalfor laborto remain 0 obally com_
petitve

How have lhese faclors affecled the occupaiiona
composl ion ofthe Indlanapol ls abortorce? Table 1
shows percent changes ln employment by majoroc_
cupalional cate0ories, 1980-90,lorselected melro-
polllan areas. fweihifk olthe lirst row ol occupa_
lions as white-colarafd lhe second as blue-co ar,
then we see a det nite shitl n lhe paltern ol labor
demand. Each oflhese melropoltan areas llas rnore
majorcomorate headquartersthan ndianapoLh, lf we
examlned al a more detailed eve the composltion ol
each oJthese occupatonalcategories, we might sse
signiJcanl dillerencesthat arc obscured by the aggre-
gale nalure of lhe calegorles

These occupalionalshifts had inpacts based on
genderand race. Tabla 2 shows by genderand face
the 1980 porcent distr but on and the pefceni clrange
1980-90 n em ployment fo I  two occupal ionslor lhe
same metrcpolitan ateas shown n Tab e 1. Executive
(\{]h ch includes manaoefalafd adminislfalive) rcpre_
sents wh le-collar, and machinhl (which inc udes
machire operators fabricalors, assemblers, and in_
spectots) tepresents blue"collar

Whai do lhese numbers rnean? Forthe executve
category, percent ifcreases were grealer toriefnales
thao for rnales, Some ofthe magniiudes of lhe per
cent increases are due to lhe relaUvely sma 11980
bases, There was more varialion if ihe percenl distr -
bulions for machin sts than forexecuiives, caused by
the dillerences n lhe ifduslrialmixes ofthe areas
manufaclurlng sectors. For mach nists decreases in
emp oymeni werethe norm (20 out oi24 gender/race
cale00nes),

These numbers indicate part ofih€ basis ior an
expand ng b ack midd € class thal occurred d!rin0 the
1980s. The occupatonalshitls caLrsed difterefces if
!rowth in eaflr ngs dur ng the decade-those with
more educat on benetitirg comparcd to ihos€ wlth
less. To ihe extentthatthese occupationa shiils en-
hanced the economic status ollemaes realive lo
maes, in some caseslhe benel i ls oJ mar. iaqe de-
clined and contrlbuted to tlre increase in female-
headed households.

loss oJ businesslor localsupplierc ol g00ds and ser
vices, asihe out-of-lown corporate decis on makers
take their business elsewhere, When we th nk oi
headquadsrs, welhink ol certain types oljobs such
as adminlslralive, managerlal, and execulive.0n the
olher hand, a "branch-plant" lown that specia izes n
product on lacilites would not be expected to have
these lypes oi occupations to lh€ same degree.

chicago
Columbus,0N
Delrot

51, Lou s

IndianaPois
Clricaqo
coumbus oH
0etroil

St. Louis

48
29
47
31
79

1 0
-7
-2
-1
28
-2

39
42
37
23
71
32

-28
-27
_ 1 4
-21
-6

-21

47
26
47
3€
84
32

1 2
-3
6

-7
36
-3

8
-10
1 3
5

20
-6

43
29

30
76
30

Sau@:Authat s dtcuta @t, bated on the Cartus ol Papuk on,1984ard1990

EXECUTVE

Table 2
Empl0ymenl by 0cc[pat ion, Gender,  and Race, 1980 Percenl Dislr ibul ion
a d Percent Change,1980_90, l0r Selecled Mehopol i lan Areas

1980 P".rcenl Dislribution
Black 1lack White white

fennle Mah fenale A4ale
ndianapois 03 .03 .27 61
Chcaqo 04 .05 .26 65
Co umbus,OH 03 .04 .26 67
Delroil 04 .05 .25 66
Atlania .05 .05 27 63
St. Lou s .03 03 .26 .68

Perc".nt Chang". 1980'90
Black Black While

Fenale l'lale fenate
112 35 115
102 40 78
121 43 117
98 39 92

233 113 131
83 57 105

21
5

20
I

-23
-30
-6
1 8

1 3

IVIACHINIST

chicago .10
Colurnbus,0H 04

Sl. Louis Qj

09 .28
16 .26
.08 .30
. 1 6  1 8
.17 27
.12 26

,36 -t 9 -24
22 -31 -36
-3 -4 11
1 9 8 - 4
't9 21 20
6 8 - 2 1

.56

.48

.58

.59

.40

.55

stud: Authot s calcuhtians, basd an lhe Censts al Popuhtian, 1930 and 1990
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These Occupationa shifts are one djmension ofa
dynamic economy-people mov ng 0ut 0T ofe occu-
pat ion and:nto anoiher in responselo chang ng
consumerdemands andlechno ogy. n some cases
lhey have occurred wlh m ninalpersonaiand social
cosls; n othe$, the cosls have been high and dys
fufctiona, involv ng job loss and poverty. Howlhese
dynam cs atfect a metropolitan area depends on how
the localfirms and laboriorce preparc for and influ-
e l 'p I-q cnanqes

We have exam ned occupalioialsh fts at tlr€
metropolitan eve because we can lhink ol an urban
economy as a hiQhly specal ized labor rnarket.0n the
other hand, the Cefsus Bureaus deJ nit on ol a metro-
politan area uses pollicaljurisdictions-a co ect on
of counlies. As suburbanization occuTs, pTob ems
such as conqeston and f lood controlsp loveran
individual county's bounda es.

Tlre ndiana CeieralAssembly responded lo
lhese types ol filult-county problems by Oiv ng coun-
l iest l re aulhof lyto establ ish mu l ip e county infra-
slructure aulhorlhs ( l \4clAs).  The purpose ol these
authoflties is to develop and manage infraslruclures
such as lhorcughlares and f ood controlprojecls. The
eslablishment ol an l,lclA must be n accordance witl]
the ordinances of lhe counly councils ifvolved, At a

Fiqure
Forl  Wayne Arca Payr0l l  tmploymenl and Induslf ia l  Use ol  Eleclr ic i ly

m nimal level the establishrnent ot MCIA-type slruc-
tures could provde alorum to dlscuss particular
multi-county issues as we move through the 1990s.

Fort Wayne

Thonas L. Guthr ie

DiectDr. CannLniu Besearch lnstitute. an(l
Assoctate Professar af Business and Ecanantcs,
lndiana Universlty-Purdue University at Fart Wayne

The I rst challenge oi€very economic forecaster s lo
determ ne the current slatus oithe economy. Lasl
yearthe ndiana Depadmenl ol Emp oynrerl and-fraining Servces revised area employmenl downward
by apprcx malely 5,000lorthe 1990.91 perod. re-
pofted lhis ln lhe 1993 ouiook (/Bff, Decomber
1992), and n0l€d tlrat "tlrefe s a high pr0babilitythat
lhe mosl recent emp oymenl data arc wrono aga n."

That forecast was coffecl This year's annua
revsion ncreased emp oymenl n lhe 1991-92 pef od
by approximatey 5 000. In shori lhe emp oymefl
data serles ior the Forl Wayneatea belore rcv sian
was moTe ofa source ot rrlsnlormalion than inior
maton reairve to ihe currcfl status ol ihe oconomy.

The Fiq0rc shows lhe emp oynTeft daia seres
with the latest revhions. G ver the magnitude ot re-
ceni revh ons,lhe 1992'93 portion ofthe data series
shou d be vewed wiih susplcior !nti the nexi revi-
sion wh ch w I be reporled in lirst quarler 1994. The
in liaiiorecast was iorarea emp oymentto increase
belween 2 000 and 4,000 ncalendaryearl993 Cur-
rei l  conditons in both the area and nal ionalecono-
mies auour welliorthe accuracy ot lhat lorecasl.

FortWayne area ernployment 0rowth remains
s ow, compared wlh prevlous recoveres but sleady
(s€eih€ Table). As noted above fi,,larch 1993 employ'
nreni should be viewed as highly slspeci unlilrevhed

Table
Fod Wayne Area Employmfnt Growlh

210

E

190

Fan walne aea cansists ot Alen DeKalb and Whi €! countes.
SoutEs: lndiana Depanmnt al Enploynent & Inining SeNiB and lndiana MichiArn Pavel

JLrly1989 (lasltop) 203.0
March r991 (last bonom) 197.3
March lS92 203 9
lvlarch 1993 203 3

Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 5.7

6 6
-0.6

=

5

1 3



daia are availabh,other proxles ol area economic
!rowth notsubjecll0 rcvision continue to ifcrease.
0ne exarnple is ndustrlaluse ofelectricity in the Fort
Wayne area (see the Fiqure).

The natrona economyconlinuesto grow, albeit
s owy. lassume contrnued groMh atapprcximalely
2% (at an anfualzed rate) lorthe remainder ol1993.
oomestic auto and li0httruck sales, ar important
induslrylorthe arca economy, are sti on trackto
expand bythe orioina lyforecast 700,000 unlls n
1993 The lorecast lor tolal sa es lor 1993 rcaches
11.2 mi l lon units

Auto and lightlruck production has been uneven
from quarterlo quarter, atrend that is likelyto con-
linue, Despite increased sales, second quarler pro-
duclion was down because ofan inveflory bulge
trom thelirst quarter. Accordingly third quarterpro-
duct on sho! ld increase not only becausethe excess
ifventory w lhave been depleted bul because firms
are likelyto build iivenlory in anlic pat on of a pos-
slble slrike. The UAW contracl expires in Sepiember.

Nlanulaciurino exports shou d remain anolher
source of strength for th€ area economy through the
romalnderol l993 An obvious negative lor €xports s
the tactthatthe lnde-l.i/eighted exchanoo value ol the
do lar rose 16% belween AugLrst 1992 and March
1993. Howsver, this should be more than otlset by a
iorecasl rccovery ir the economies of our majoTtTad-
ng partners durirg lhe remainder ot 1993, resuitinq
n incr€ases if the purchas€s ol ll,S,-produced prod-
ucts and seru ces,

Table
Ivansvi l le Area Eusiness Index (1S77=100i

Evansville

lllaudce Tsai

Prcfessat of Ecananics, Univercity af Evansville

The Evansville economy grew at 2 8% n 1992 as
shown in lheTable. The upward lrend in economic
actviues started slo\(ly in the first hat but qained its
momentum loward the efd oithe year The actual
growih rate was bettertlran the orginally expected
2.6%. GroMh was ed by strong manufaclur ng, ser-
vice, and consvuctron aclivilies. The ndust al prc'
duct on index registered a 3.0"/" groMlr after a doc ine
0f2.3% in lhe 1991 recession. [,4anulactu]ring em-
p oymenl increased 4.2%, Ironr 30 800 in 1991 t0
32,100 in 1992. This orowlh can be ail buied lo the
expafsion of capacly atthe Wlrirlp00 planl, sleady
growth in othsr manufaclur ng lirms, and lhe absence
o1labord sputos.

Activities n wholesale and relailtrade fernained
stagnant in 1992. The lrade sector n facl, lost 300
wo*ers,0r0.9% of i ls employment,  The service in-
duslries, however, rcmaifed strofg even during the
1991 recess on. Employment in the servce sector
was 52,900 n 1990 bul ncreased to 54,600 n l99l
and 56,500ln 1992. As a resuli, theirade and seruice
ndex rose by a modest 1 6% n 1992 io owing a
poor 0.2% growih rate n i9g1

1989 0.4
1990 0.4
1991 -2.3
'1992 3.0
1993 (est ) 34

Services Canstruction Tnnspona an

11 1.45 106.00
113 99 105.14
11248 109.75
111 02 105.60
12014 104.84

118.76 1t3.86
112.62 11225
98.19 106 86

112.24 106.62
117.00 107.50

2.8 2.7
- 5 . 2  1 4

-12.a -4.8
'14.8 0.2
4.2 0.8

124.93
122.73
132.56
133.86
137.12

122.86
121,64
127.54
128 52
1 3 8 0 0

1 1 9  5 6
1 1 8  8 5
12176
124.35
122.51

'11€.55

118.35
r18.85
121.13
123.50

141992 12072 129.99
201992 125.31 12936
301992 125.66 13114
401992 128.36 133 89
101993 126.84 135.41

1 989 123.57 121 .78
1990 124.06 128.82
t99t 121.32 129.08
1992 125.01 1s1.10
1993 (est.) 129.30 136.41

1 . 7
5.8
4.2
1 . 6
4.0

122.27
123.62
'125.22

127.11
127 81

1 2 t  1 1
122 86
t 2 t . l 8
124.56
129.00

1 . 5
1 . 4

2.4
3.5

1 . 5
0.4
1 . 9
2A

1 . 2
1 0
4.9
0.8
7.4

Saurce: Schaat ot Rusi@ss Adninistntian, UflveBiU al EvaNvitle
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Constfuction act vities declined in 1990 and
1991. As interest rales fe land generaleconomic
cond lions be0an to revive, conslruction actvities
bourced upward in 1992. Durirg 1992, rcs denlial
conslruction sur0ed 36% while b0siness construction
rose by 25%. The consiruct on indexihus showed an
increase of 14.3%.

The lranspodation sector rcmained weakfrom
T 99010 1992. The number of air  passengels rose
only 1.3% i i  1g92lrom the previous yeat Empoy-
ment in th s seclor decliied by 1.3% in 1992, result-
ng if a oss of 0.2% forlhetransporlation index Th s
s the only sectorlhal lailed lo gfow in 1992.

The f inancalsecior showed slrcig groMh ln
1991 by addlng 5% to its emp oymenl. Tlre momen'
tum was halted in 1992 by lhe weak demand Jor loans
and lhe sow process ng ol iendlng by the bankifg
communily through lhe yeat The lrnaf cia index thus
rose 0fly by 0.8"/" forthe enlireyear.

Nofagrcu lutalemploymenl increased only by
500 from 135,500 i f  1990lo 136,000ln 1991 but i t
regislered a big increase 0f2,500ln 1992. The em_
p oymenl index lhereJorc roso by 2% The regiona
unemployment rate rose to 6.5% in 1992 a ong wiih
the nalionallrend, wh ch was aflected by many ay'
ofls in maiorfirnrs

n summary 1992 was a modesl Tecovery yoal
lortho Evansville economy. The 2.8% 0rowth lat€
was lhe best performance since 1986 whena7. l%
gtoMh rate was record€d,

The year 1993 h expecled to b€ belhrthan 1992
in terms ofeconomic perlormance. Evidonce from lhe
f i rstquariershowsthalal l  sectors bultansportaton
imptoved over year-ago eveh The composls index
forlhe Evansville economy is projected to rhe by
3,5"/". Some signs oi weakness, suclt as a downturn
in consumer confidenco and the eruption oi slrikes in
ihe coal ndustry, cast a c oud on the econornic fu-
ture. Despite these adverse factors, Evansville should
be able io achieve economic gro\ rth equalto, if noi
betier than, that o11992.

ln 1gg3 indusl ia producion wi l lagain lead
regiona 0rowth, at a rale beiler than that of 1992.
Manufacturino emp oyfienl did nol incr€ase in the
lirsi quan€r, butexpansiof ofjobs s expecled dre to
lhe scheduled openin0 ofa new fac itythaiw llpro-
vide parts torthe Wh rlpoolp ant. Electrcity con"
sumpton by manulacturinq I rms a ready rose 2 7%
in the lirsl quarler, iidicating a higher levelof produc'
lion acUvities than n the previous yeat

ln ihe irade sector, the oss 0femployment in
1992 w l lbe moreihan replaced. The ossofamaior
anchorstore in the Easlland l,4al in1992wi be mor€
than made !p for by the october openjng oi an an-
chor store in tlre Washington Square l\llalland byihe
announced openirg ol a K fiart superslore on the
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easi sde olth€ city, Emp oymerl n lhe service secior
s l ikey lo maintain i ts current levelorgtoweven
fudher. With recent increases in automobile sales, the
lrade and service index sholld rse by 4%.

The tlansportalion s€clor sho!ld become more
actve because ol Orowing manulactur ng and trading
actvi tes l ts growth ate wi l lbe modest,  but lhe
downward lreid olthe paslthree years wi be re-
vsrsed. The financ al sector should register s!bstan-
tia growth in 1993, probably at7%. The expansion of
the banking seclorvia mergers n lhe past had re-
sulted in a 15% groMh rn bankdeposits and an in-
crease n financalernployment ii the first quarter
Area ernp oymenl, therefore, w llincrcase astlre ma-
lorseclors n lhe region expand. In 1rsl  quarler 1993
the reoionaleconomy had already added 3,370 work-
ers to company payrolls.

Despilo some adverse developments n the sec-
ond quarter, the Evansville economy should be abe lo
grow in 1993 at a rats oqua to or higherthan that ol
1992. The !nenrployment rate, however, may remain
at lhe 6.5% levelas n1992 dueto an incroase in the
size ol lhe abor lorce,

Norlhwest Indiana

teslie P. Singer

Prclessot al Ecanonics and Etnentus Pralessar ot
Pltblic and Enviannental Affaits lndiana University

0ur midyear revlew olthe localeconomy shows thal
we had slght y overeslimated lheantic pated upsurge
in the manuiaciuring sectot From I rst quaner 1992
to iirst qlarter 1993 we Iost 1,400 manufaclur ng
jobs, ofwh ch 1,100 were i i  s leel ,200 in i fdustr ia
mach nery and 100 if sma I manuiacturing firms
ufrelated t0 steel,our more soberforecasls are n lhe
Table of ihe next page.

The Nonmanutactut ing Seclor
This secior s where we expect most of the groMh to
take p ace. Nonmanufaclur ng is very volatile, bolh
seasona lyand secularly. From thlrd quarter 1991 to
lhifd quarter 1992 nonmanufact!ring gained 10,900
jobs;lrom flrst quarter 1992 to llrst qlarter 1993 on y
3,600lobs were added. The comrnof perception is
lhat w€ afe irad ng hlgh-waqe manulacturing jobs-
lhat is, exportjobs-for low-wa0e nonmanufactu ng



Table 1
liodhwesl Indiana Employmenl Dala

Total Employrnenl Seasonal (000t
Total Ernp oymenl, Annualized'

Nonrnanulacturinq, seasonal
Nonrnanufaoturinq, Annualized'
Steel lvli ls, Semonal
Sieel lvl lls, Annualzed
Nonsteel Manulaclur ng, Seagona
Construction, Annuallzed''Irade, Seasonal

Stee 0ulpui l,li s, Annualized
Stee Production, Annualized'
[,lanulaciuring Payloll Annua] {$blll on)'
Slee Payfoll,AnnuaDed'
Nonmanulaclur ng Payroll, Annualized'
Tohl Payfoll (estlmal4
Sleel PurchasesbyAutomakeu(ml. lons)
W6akly lvlanulactu ring Nouls'

1093 2093 3093
241.70 254.98 251.22
252.34 254.92 256.26
51.56 52.18 52.42

190.20 202.80 204.80
199.18 201.92 203.99
31.40 31.74 31.89
32.03 31.61 31.14
20.10 20.44 20.53
17.22 17.42 17.69
58.20 62.44 6051
35.80 34.91 3567
3.22 3.29 3.24

21.46 2299 2266
2.093 2099 2.141
1.326 1.327 1.329
3.759 3.858 3.926

10 71 10.31 10.89
5.952 5.957 6.027

47.10 45.03 43.48

1094 2094 3094
255.86 260.64 262.22
257.64 259.07 260.41
50.98 51.48 52.01

204.08 209.16 210.21
205.82 207.78 209.87
31.03 31.06 31.80
30.79 3032 3101
19.95 20.42 21.18
17.58 17.72 18.04
6066 63.34 61.77
3567 36.09 35.98
3.24 3.16 3.19

2?.35 22.52 22.41
2.129 2.139 2.148
1.337 1.332 1.335
4.063 4.131 4.199

10.61 9.92 9.81
6.175 6.270 6.347

42.69 43.56 43.88

4093
259.36
257.29
51.37

207.99
205.05
31.38
31.07
19.99
17.63
63 43
33 44
329

2 2 7 1
2 . 1 1 9
1.331
3.S95

10.91
6.114

42.65

(l0cal)j0bs. H0wev6r, that ls nol6xaclly the case.0f
lhs larog incroase in jobs in 1992, 2,100 were in con-
struct ion,200 in nondurablo goods,500 in ! l i l i tes
and transporiation,200 ii linancsaid bankirg, and
700 in heallh services. i,4or€ than 700/0 ofthesojobs
pay relatively hlgh wages. Tho romaining 2,800iobs
in trade, 2,100 in rnhcellaneous servicos olherthan
health care, and 2,100 addltional local government
jobs (exclLidino edlcatlon) w€ro tor the most part
low'payingand parl-timo,ssasonal, orlemporary
jobs. Aiter makinglhe necessary payfol adjlstment
we stilishow a significant net roalincrease lnlhe
Northwest Indiana payrcll. 0ur analyses lend 10 es-
tablish an exchange mtio of I 10 2.131i on the aveF
age, onejobs lost in manufaciuring requires 2.131
newjobs in nonmanufaciurirg. This balance does not
take into accountihe djsparity ir lrinqe benefiis.

ll ls hardio ascertain the reaiimpact ol un€m
ployment, which slood at7.3% n thid quarter
1992-a period of expansion. linemployment was
6.9% ln firsl quarterlggFa period oi slow qrcwlh.
The aborforce rcspondsto avariety of private and
public slimLrli, includin0 extensions of unemploymenl
compensation benefits. From 1S91 to l992,lhe labor
force grew by morc than 20,000job seekers, whereas
in first quader l993 il shmnk by almost 7,000.
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Whal S0stains the Domeslac Economy?
Traditionally, we lhink ol the manulacturing sector as
€xporting goods to tho rcst oflhe economy, thereby
providing the secondary money tlows tor tho don€s-
tic sectors. lflhe manufacluring sectoris shrnking,
otherthings being equal, lhe domestic sectors would
also have lo decline. However,lhal is not happeniio,
either in periods ot expaosion or pe ods oJ recossion.

Filst, wewantto nole lhat Northwest Indiana has
s€veal expaoding service sectors-notably, retail
lrade, prutessional services, insunnce, legal services,
banking and iinance, and heallh care-ihai are ex-
poried inlo the agricult0alhinterland and to small
cities andiowns.We also exportsome laborto mel-
rcpolitan Chicaqo and vicinlly. Thevalue added (the
diilercnce betweenthe cosl of moslly domestic and
forelon irnpon€d goods andihe price at which the
goods are sold)frcm rctailing alone s consid€rable.
[,loie ]mpoftant, the domestic nonmanulactuing sec-
lor is financed from dissavinq, decumulation of
weailh, and lansfer paymenls (federal and slate
ganls, similartoihe exlernalaid a region receives).

Dissaving, Decumulalion ol Wballh, and Transle$
ll a sleelworker or oihermanufacturing empioyee
fetires, he orshe dissaves ordecurnulatesweallh. In



other words, while 0ainfully emp oyed, the indivdua
(and the linn on behalf olthe individual) mi0ht have
made payments to a private pens on p an. a public
plan such as Socia Security, private lrealh insurance,
and/orpublc healh insurance such as l,4edicare
Social Security h capped both n maximum pay-
ments and maximum benefils. n addit on,lhe ndi
vidual m ght hav-. accumu ated qu d wealtlr in the
forrn of bank deposls debl ob gaUons, equity
shares or such physlcalassets as rea estate. lfthe
lunds were actuarally rnanaged correcty, it wou d be
possible lorthe nonacuve steelworkers, salaried em-
p oyees, ret rcd pmless onas and nonaclive busl-
fesspeopleto draw down lhe racclrmulated prvate
and pLrbl ic balances; lhat h lhey wou d l i fance lhe r
consumplion n lhe domestrc nonmanufact!rin0
economy by dissav ng

In add lion, there are directtranst€ts suclr as
wefare, N/ led cad, poor fel iet ,  afd some Socia Secu-
rity paymenls lhal do nol cofstitule d ssavin0s bythe
recipients becausenoaccumulaton (payments) by
lhem had been made. The socialdelci t  is l inanced by
lhe surp us created by bolh currenl and past active
participants n lhe labortorce in producton and llad€
The surp us is tapped by local, state, orfedera oov'
ernmenls lhrough laxalion of boffowing.

Ouranayses nd cate that nel  osses ol  domestc
paymefh bytlre manufacturino s€ctor, at east lorlhe
t me being, are likey lo be mofethan otfsel by d s-
savifg and direcl lranslers We aho lind that alhough
there cont nues lo be a nel accumulat on ol iqu d
wealth, the rate oiaccurnulatiof is dec niig-partly
due lo lower y elds on l iquid assets.0n lhe olher
hand,lhe rale ol ifcrease if direcl lransiers h slght y
ris ng. We predlcl coflinued grcwth in the dornest c
seclor albeil ata sornewhal slower pace

ProduDtivi ty and Jobs in Sle€l
The declne in local steel employment irorn an annua-
zed average ol45 350 n 1984 to af average of
31 400 n iirst quaner 1993 musl be attributed to the
rse in productvi ty,  nol  io a decl ine noutput,  Prod!c-
tv i ty rosefrom 4,408 producuon worker hours per
ton oi crude slee io 3.446 perton of crude sieelin
1992. Using autoregress on and maxiJru'i kel hood
eslimation, we measured the proportional clranoe n a
moving aveaoe of localsteelernployment as a lunc-
iion ofa moving average 0f proporlionalchan0es in
productivly (hours perion of steel)ard proportional
changes in a moving average of localsteeloLlpLt.

The results showlhat a proportona change if
lhe mov ng avera0e ol producuvily ol, say, 10% w ll
lend io reduce average localsieelemploymenl by
11 275%.0n the ot l rer hand, otherth ngs being
equal, an increase of 10% in steel oulpul wil tend to
ncrease oca slee emp oymenl by 10.712%.
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Results also showthat slee outputand produc-
tvily can togetlrer explaln 99.8% ofthe varation in
localsteeiemploym€nt. t appears tlrat a rise n pro-
ductivity (a reduction in hours perton of steelpro-
duced) wil have a s ighlly greater negative irnpacl on
local sieel employmentthan an equrvalenipropor
tional reduction n steel output. Using our long-run
groMh est mates 0l an ncrease n local steel orlput
010.789% and a projected annual increase if on0-
run productvity of'2 874%, we proiectthat oiher
lh ngs being equal, stee emp oyment will decl ne at
an annualrate 0f2.381% Thus we can projecl  a ong
run deci lne in loca steelempioyment ofabout 775
emp oyees. Th s projectiof rnay be ower if producliv-
ly r ises less npdly or ts leeloutput increases more
than l%

Th€ Fulure otNorlhwesl Indiana sleel
F rctwe note thatthe recessiof owered average
week y steel output i rom 2184.32 in 1988 t0 181 1.69
ir 1992. Weekly productivity aho dropped, irom 3.07
hours perton of steel lo about 3.3 houls pefton,
Some Northwest ndiana mi s did betterlhan othe6i
howeve( we do nol have ollcia dala on ind vidual
planis.

We aho eslimatetlratthe ne\\r aborcoflracl wil
cause productivilyto Tse at a somewhat slower pace
in lhe next fve years. Th s is Oood news loremploy"
menl in a stranoe sorl oi way, becausethe steelwork
lorce willdecliie ata relalively slower rate n lhe nett
lwo years I ihe new laboragreemenl's work-sharing
clauses are fuly enforced, How well local m ls can
matnlain or expand ihe r market share depends on lhe
lortLrnes of lhe domesiic auiomobile ind!stry and on
the success of la lule ofdomesl ic melt  m ls io gain
matketshare in commercal steel producls.

ln Conclusion
. We expectthal lhe new iabor agreement w ll

cause local steelto cont nue lo ho d excess labor
. We expect no recovery ol employment, even il

steeldemand rcsponds lavorablyto the pres derl's
econonric slimuli in 1993-94 The cufient overilowin0
order books w l ls lm down as slee ai tempts lo rase
prices

. Norlhwest Indianas share ol U.S. steel outpul,
whjch has b€en rapidly expandirg in the posl-1982
recession period, has stabilized at aboul24% and is
I kely to dec ine ln lhe next two years as Indianas rnell
firills gain ma*et share

. Northwest ndiana m ls w lconl inue to hold a
competitve edge in the prodlction ol hi!h-qua ty
exle orsheel used bythe alr lomob e industrylorat
kast lhe 1993-94 perod.

.The service cefter, app iance, machifery, and
consiruci lon markels wrlcor l inue l0 be wide open,



with nrelt mills aid localintegraled nrills batu ng for
market slrare thro!gh extensive price-slrading.

.In sp t€ oflhe contractua wage lreeze, stee
wages are 27% above oca nonslee rnafulactuT ng
hourly waqes Thus, there will be more substilulion of
capita lor labor in 1994-95.

.Tlre on y expans on in stee productive capacly
n 1993-94 w lbe by a sma Ioregn-owned minl-ml
operat ng if Portercounly.

$outh Bend/Mishawaka-
Elkhari/Goshen

John E.  Peck

tttnlcssat at l:..uatnt.s xrd Dn lDt.Dt eatat
Ut.tn.jt;s rnd L.aiDtiti) lleseltilh ltxttrra Untt!NtsiL\l

This  midyear assessment  o l  the economic cond l ion
ol the South Eend/l\4 shawakaafd Elkharvcoshen
commuf l ies s based on an afays s ol lhe aiesl
available econom c nd cators lor the areairacked by
ndiana LJn versily South Befd's Eureau of Business
and Economic Research (BBEB). A ookal lheindica-
lors suggesls thal through the early months ol 1992
lhe area econom es of South Bend/l\4 shawaka afd
ElkharvGoshen were perform ng about as expected n
lhe year-end area torecast (/rB, December 1992).
Employmenl ga ns conl inued to su0oesl ihat the local
recovery as ior ihe nat ion as a who e was hold ng
but at a re atvely s ow pace, The slowness if ihis area
0l the state was parliculary evdent n ihe South
Bend/l\4 shawaka economy

The Table summarzes the varous nd cators ol
localeconom c actviiy compiled by lhe BBER. These
iigures are seasona y adiusted and, with ihe excep-
iion ofihe unemp oyrneni rates and realeslate data,
are ndex numbers expressed as a percentage ol base
year 1986 va ues. t is noted that comparalive ndica-
lors along wjth percentage changes are given tor Feb-
ruary and lr,4arch 1993 To hiOhli0ht longer-term
lrefds,lhe same ligures are also provided for l\llarch
1992.

Soulh Bend/Mishawaka
After regrsterng a s onjlcant 1.5% ncrease n overal
nonagricultura ernp oyment frorn December 1992 to
Janrary 1993, tlre Souih Bend/l\rlshawaka index de
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creased n subsequeft monlhs. The decline n l!,larch
was 0,4% overa l, w th a Iu | 1% decl ne in rnanufac-
lur ing employmentafd a drop oi  0 2% n the non
manufactur ng sector The overal decllne from Janu-
aryto March, measuing 0 7%, can be ailributed lo
two faclors. F rst.lhe seasonal adluslrnent suggests
that conditions n lhe area economy were solterthan
usua for lhef rst  quaf ier of the year Second, that
soflness is princ pa ya pfoblem in the service sector,
becalse even thouglr manulactu ng emp oyment
dropped in Nlarch. the ndex rose a significant 2.0"/o in
February. The situatian n manulacturing s somewhat
ola surprse given anticipation olthe eflect ol p ant
closures and lob losses al Toro Company and Allied
Bulding Producls.  These losseswil l  undoubtedly
show up in aler rnonths, When one looks at the abso-
ute ernp oyment numbers, there were 1,400 rnore
people employed n the county in l\4arch 1993 than if
Nlarch 1992-aga n a rellection ol a reatively weak
Tec0v€ty.

otherSoulh Bend/l,,lshawaka nd cators provde
amxed picture, dependinQ upon lhe sectorviewed.
Energy sales were up substantaliy, bul rccent im'
provemenls in new carand tTUcl( regtsltalions were
lost n l,4arch eacl] droppifg by moretlraf 20%. The
mosl positive picture ls that tound n new houslng
permits ssued The N/arch ndex was up 28.7% from
February and resled 39.4% above lhe base year 1986
ndex.

Elkhan/Goshen
The l\4arch emp oyment phture if the E kharl/Goshen
arca was decidedly d tfereft lrom tlrat if neighbo nO
St. Joseph County. The indhes oi overa nonagrcu!
turaland manulactur inC employment rose forthe i i f th
consecut ve month, Nonmanuiactur in0 rose durlng
ihal per od as we ; however, ihe index d d lake a mar-
ginal0 2% lal  in March. The yeaFlo-year jncfease
shows overal lernployment rsino 2.4%, wh ch js
abouiwhat we had pred cted Ior a recovery lhat most
forecaslers have lhought wou d be s 0u All in al ,
lhere were 2 400 m0r€ people al work n Elkharl
County in [,4arch 1993lhan in l\,larch 1992, wilh 900
oJlhose coming in the areas very crilical lransporta-
t on equipment seclor of manufacturino.

The remain n0 E kharl/Goshen indicalors, as n
Sl.  Joseph county, pointto a sl i rggish €conomy rea-
tve to previous post-recess on recovery per ods.
Eneroy saes showed strenglh New car and truck
re!istratons were up, though car sales remalned
severely depressed, wth regislrat ons lrove rg for
many rnonihs around 50"/" ofwhattheywere i'r ihe
1986 base year. Alhouglr ldropped n l\4arch lhe
vo atile holsino perrnit index rema ned above 100 and
has looked good overihe ast sevemlmonihs ol re-



Table
Economie lndicalors: S0uli Eend/Mishawaka and Elkha /G0shen

SOLJTH SEND/[,lISHAWAKA
%Change Frcn:

Iilarch february March februaty Manh
1993 1993 1992 1993 1992

ELKHABT/GOSHEN
% Change fton:

Manh Febtuary ulatch February March
1993 199s 1992 1993 1992

Nonaqricu iural Emp oymenll
Manulacturng
Nonrnanuiacluring

Nelp Wanted Adverl s nq'�

lndusira E ect ol! Saks
comm€rcia1 Cas sa16s
lndustra Gas sales

cat anti ltuck tugislraliansl
New Passenoer cars

Bus ness
Nonbusness

Hauslng canstructian Datas
Estimaled Va ue oi Psrnils
Nu ber oi Permils lssued
Avea0e Va u6 por Pem t

Residenlial Real Estate Data
Numbfi oi Aclivs Listings
Avsraoe Days Llslod

% ot Saleglo Lisl P.ce

112.6
87.2

1?0.1
5.6%
/9.4

104.8
124.1
81.0

47.6
72.4

1.3%
3.zva
0 9 %

23.1%

30.0%

"21.?%
2.1%

0.0%
12.4va

30.1%
1 7  6 %
10.0%

1 1 3  1
8 8 1

120.3
6.6%
84.2

100.3
92.1
52.9

60.4
95.2

111.2 -04%
8 4 5  - 1 0 %

1 1 9  0  - 0 2 %
6.2%
64.5 -5.7%

97.1 4.5%
92.4 30.4%
57.7 53.1%

6A.4 -21.2f"
70.9 "23.9%

56.0 17.4%
219.7 -13.2%

123.2 239va
118.5 28.7v"
1 1 4 3  1 1 5 v a

114.3 r13.8
109.7 109.5
1 1 8 . 4  1 1 8 . 5
43% 5.7%
108.8 125.2

1223 109.9
1350 85.9
836 57.1

5 5 3  4 1 3
s6.9 726

140.8 180.3
107.2 139.9
139.2 124.4

1 498 1 533 1 862
105 108 100

$75706 $77270 $71 053
94.0 94.0 94.0

(ncluded n Sourh Eend Dvson)

111.6 0.4% 2.4%
107.1 4.2% 2.4%
116.2 -0.1% 1.9%
5.4%
9€.2 -13.1% 13.1%

109.2 11.3% 12.0%
92.5 57.2% 45.9%
51.9 46.4% 61.1%

432 339% 28.0%
74 t 197% 17.3ttt

143.6 -21.9% -19%
104.4 .23.4% 2.7%
147.0 11.9% -5.3%

-19.5%
5.0%
6.5%
0.0%

Bankru ptcies-Sauth Bend Divisiai
56.0

192 5

1 6 0 3
1 3 9 4
125 7

67.8
221.8

1 2 9 4
1 0 8 3
1127

1,381 1,308 1,523
t08 109 1t0

$77,613 S7s,068 $74,847
95.0 95.6 952

56% "9.3%
-09% -18%
34a/a  37%

"06% -02 ,q .

.2.3L

.2.gft
-2.0%
0.0%

All liputss ucept lat uftnplarnnl RaE and Fesldnthl Real Eslate Data arc sasanaly adlusted kde, nunbets tuxh ba56 leat 1986 ' 1,tr'
'Sl. hsaoh and ElklQtl counliqs.
,saulh Eend It 6urc and Ekhatlltutn
tElscttielt'/ sals arc Stulh Bantl and Ehl,a1. Gas sal1s ate 61, Joseph and Ekhan nunths
1'outh Eend Division conp ses cds Elkhatt, Futtan, KasclLtsko LaPan6, Matshal, lliani, Pulaski sl Jateph statke and wabash caurttd
t't )B6ph county, atcludin| cilies at sauth Band, Mhhawa]f ascooh, wakonan 4d Na|| ca isb Elkhatl caun , axcludin| clths al Elkhatl, 6arhn, lkppanae, and

0ul look
Most naUonal indicaiors suggestthat lheeconomyis
imprcving but at an agonizingly slow pace. The situa-
lion is much the same lnlhe Sl. Joseph and Elkhalt
County arca economies. 0f the two, the mostsub-
stantialprcqress of late has come in Elkharvcoshef.
In South Bend/lllishawaka, what was seen as steady
imprcvement toward lhe end oi 1992 was revers€d
some in ihe filslIew months oi 1993. Weie€lthat lhe
area can probably count on more otihis "lwo steps
forward, one sl€p backward" advancement, wllh an
overal increase in employment ol2-3% inihe next 12
months.
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Bloomington

Bichard L. Plhler

PrcfessorEnentus af Rusiness Ecananics and
Public Palicy lndiana University, Blooningtan

Last Decemberwe thouqhi B oominoton was poised
forconl inu€d groMh in l9g3 fol lowinq afairy good
recovery n 1992 Ear y rcporls tor 1993 suqgest that
grcMh is continuing and has pmbably been strongel



than t  was ln 1992. Tlre rebenchma* ng cl  emp oy
menl data n l\,,larclr resulted n on y minor changes
lor 1991 and 1992 so lhe pattern we reported n De
cember lreld up. B oominglof suffered a rnild ernp oy
rnent Tecession n 1991 bul had begun lo recover ate
in t l re year,  and conl inued to do so at a modest pace
ii 1992. Tlre rate of employment growth n the
B oomington economy dur ng 1992 was aboLrt  the
same as lorllre state.

The emp oyment datalor lhe f  rs i four months of
1993 are encouraging. Each moflh lrom January
lhrorgh April showed ncreases in eslab ishmenl em
ployrnent overthe same month a year ago The in-
creases averaged just over 3,000 emp oyees whlch h
rough y a 3.5% increase.I\4ost ercoura! ng is tlrat
manuiactur in!  empoymenl showed smal l  increases
overyear-ago levels if tlrree of lhe I rstlour months
oi 1993 There was no chai!e in l\4arch compa.ed
with a year ago, These srnal rncreases represenl lhe
t rst turnaround irom a s ow bul steady decl ne for
three years (GfoMh n manulacturin0 emp oymerl
wi l lnol  come easi ly The day at ler wrotethe preced-
ng sentences, ABB-lormerly weslinghouse-an-
nounced that i t  w l l  soon drsconl inue lhe manufaclure
ol capacitors and wi ay of l100 emp oyees )

After be ng essent ialy tat  for a year and a hai
felal ng emp oynrent began lo ise n lhe astthree
mofths ol  1992 and has conl inued to r  se (versus
year-ago eve s) in the i i rst  Io!r  monlhs ol1993. Tlre
average montltly qrowtlr over astyear has lreen
nearly 600 workers wh ch amounis to a rale 014.7%,
Serv ce emp oyment has l ikewlse cof l i fued ihe
qrowth lhat beqan n1992 The growlh is s owerlhan
for reta in0, averagin0 iust 2.3% per moflh in the
January-Apr lper od as compared wth lhe same pe'
r iod n 1992 Forthe oiher industry cale0ories em
ployment if 19S3 was sieady n re alion lo I992

Anotlrer brght note l ras been lhe sharp drop n
nitalc la ms lor unemp oyment nsurance reported by
lhe B oomifOlon oifrce. Forilre I rst four rnonths oi
1993, the number ol  c aims was down by 21% irom
ihe same p€riod of 1992. The number oi  c la ms for
Apr wasthe lowest s nce [ / ]arch 1989. (The Bloom
ngton oil ce serves more than jusl lhe B oomington
rnetropolitan area.)

The unemp oyment raie lor [,4onroe County has
beef s ighl ly h !her n lhei  rst lour monihs 0f 1993
than it was durin0 the comparable period of 1992 ll
ls s l i l  th€ second lowesi ior a l lnd ana counl ies,
however The rale iorApr was 3.9% wh ch com-
pares with 5.6% forthe state.

Consirucuon act vity aho appears lrkelyto 0ro\\,
du fO 1993 Buiding permits rose sharpydurinqihe
firsifour monlhs of 1993 Valire of permits lor resi-
deni ial  cofsiruct ion was up 12% overthe 1992 eve,
wlrile valuelor nonres dentia conslrrclicn was up
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more than 50% The value ofc0ntracts kt as repoired
byFW Dodge Company showed t t lechangelorthe
firstthree m0nths of 1993 as compared with lhe
sarne per od ot 1992. The dala on permits are gener-
al ly a good lndicatorofwhat lo expect n lhe near

Despite lhe pronris:ng beginn ng by lhe Bloom-
ngton economy, its growlh rate cou d taper olfdur ng
the rema nderof 1993 i f lhe natona and state econo
mies s ow sign iicanty. So lar, however the datalor
B oominglon suggesl that we can be caulious y opt-
rnistc lorthe rest of  the year

Terre Haute

Pt.nessu al Lcott0nn:s hthtr. litttt: llr)t't t:rtr

Terre f la l te  largely escaped the recess on 011990-91.
Alongwth much o i t l re  country, lheloca economy
edged iorward modesty n lhe 18 months lo l  ow ng
The pace ol econom c activrty qu ckened in the sec
ond half of 1992, and all s gns-tea leaves, ch cken
nleslines, wooly worms po nled to a qu ck dash

toward prospeity. Aas n 1993 Tefie Hauies
ecofomy slurnb ed The MSA unemp oyrnenl rate,
whiclr siood at 3.7% in December 1990 and averaqed
5.3% in 19S1 and 61% n 1992 reached 7 7% n
February belore dfoppin0 back to 6.2% n l,,larch

Planl closin0s at Peabody Coal Piisbury, and
Snacklime, a of! wiih retrenchrnent at lvy Hl and
Plman [/]oore contribuled to lhe slrowdolvn. Pea-
body Coalijnally c osed its nrine n Verfi llon county
afier a prolracted phaseoul. Al lhe P llsburyfac lity ln
downtown Terfe Haute, tlre expeT ence was sim aT.
lr/ost olihe 200 mifers and 250 faclory workers lrad
been ht go beiore 1993 lregan.

vy Hil, however, had been expanding. Layoffs
lh s year were altrbuted lo the eliminalion oflhe ong
box packag ng ol CD record ngs. That chan0e was
adopted n response to concerns by envifonmental
actvists overthe use ol excess packa0 ng rnaierials.

Atthe l i rne ol ihe closinq of lhe Snackt irne uf I
of Borden, 200 peop e wore on the payroll. n the late
1980s $10 nr i l lon had been invested in ih€ plan, and
emp oyment reached 430 people [,'lore receniy, tl]e
potato ch p and snack cracker bus ness has sullered
Irom excess capaclyand he ghiened coJrpeliiion.
Boih lndustry €ader Frto-Lay and numberiwo
Borden have retrenched and consolldated.



Cutbacks atthe Pitman l\4oore division ot
INICERA willlead 1o a reduclion in stall ofat least200
jobs, many olwhich are managerialor prolessioral
The companyalso abandoned efforls to qet FDA ap
prova lor its vercion oi porcine somotfopin, closing
oll prospecls for increased employmentand eaving,
at leasttemporariyas surplus, alactory bui l t  (ata
cosl of$50 million) spec fica lyto manufaclurethat
producl of recombinanl DNAlechno ogy.

Problemsat Plman-l,4oore srrfaced n spr ng
1992, when the FDA discovered serious defic enc es
atthe company's Kansas City manulacturing fac ity.
Reduced prcils in fiscal 1992 were allributed lo cosls
assocated with the temporary shuldown of lhe Kan-
sas City unit Cutbacks at Terre Haute followed in the
spring. Last Decernber l[,4CERAJ rcd the president ol
Pitman-l\4oofe and calhd tor a c0mp ete reotqaniza"
t ion ofthe d vhlon 0nMay19,Plman'Moorean-
founced retrenclrments al1l 0J its 27 production
iaci l lhs, including the permanenl c los ng ot lhe Kan-
sas City operaton (it had never reopened)and dec -
mation ol opotations atTerre Haute.

When Cornmercia Solvents was acqukod by lhe
companythen called l[,4C in 1975, ii possessed one ot
lwo sites within the corporaliof that d d rosoafch n
lhe area ot animal health and pharmaceuticals. n the
mid-1980s ll,4C decided t0 consolidate research n its
animalhealth division and choseTerre Haute over
Northbrook, l l lnois.  The focus ot R&D !radualy nar
rowed lo the development ol porclne somotfopin
(pST). A combinal ion ofdi l lcu i  es, includ nq the
enlrance ol a arge fumber of poiential compelilors,
lhe FDA'S slow acton of apprcva, and devolopment
oiallenative means ol producing loanerhogs, made
prospects ior commercial success increasif gly prob-
ematic. Wlh the abandonmeni oJ psl researclr fac li-
ies w llbeiranslerred lo Ure Ch cago area, and the
toc0s oi research willbe redlrected

In addition, the coniract for produc ng Baciierm,
af n-ieed anlib olic, w ll noi be r€newed. flenceforth
Pilman-lvloore wil manufacture just one productat
Terre Haule-Ralgro, which releases a chemicallhal
causes beeves io ifcreasetheirown production ol
bovine somotropin (bST). Plman'Moore wh ch had
470 empoyees at Terre Haute in lg8g and 275 on
May 19, wi l l  now pare down io aboul75

0n a more posiiive note, Roadway Express wll
siaa( up an airlreight lransportalion system, us ng the

lermina the cily prepared fof Evergreen Express as its
lrub. Roadway indicaled that its nitial investmeft n
the venture wil be about$100 million bul provided no
estimate as 10 investmenl or employment in Terre
Haute. G vef the cost ol a s ngle jet liner, tire local
impacl mi!ht be quite modest.

Though boding i l l lor lhe iulure, p ant c los ngs
and retrenchments canfot expla n lhe subslantial
incrcase in the rcpoded unemp oymefl nte that oc-
curred in January and February. The Snacktime clos'
ing occurrcd afteftlr€ survey period in Nllarch, and the
Pitman i,4oote retrenchmentwil show up in th€ Jure
ligures atthe earhsl. Further, the establishmenl em-
p oyrnenl fig!reslor l!4arch show a year-to-year /r-
crease n manulacturing employment 01700 and a
year ' lo-yeat jncrease nlotalestabl ishmentempoy-
ment ol400, havin0 a net decrease ir employm"onl
elsewhere-lncluding a loss 0f300 n stal€ afd loca
govemment. Significant expansion in manufaclurlf g
at Greai Dane in Braziland DADC in Tefre Haute otlset
losses elsewhere. Great Dane added a new line of
containers to its lraler production, and usestor laser
discs continue lo oxpand.

Consifuctron employment has hsd up wel l to
dalo with homo construct on suppoded by a buoyant
realestate marketand a tak amount ot commerclal
construct on stillin progress, However, iulure pros-
pecls appear incrcas ng y guarded. In recent montlts
only DADC anrorg ndustr ialer lerprhes appl ied fora
pefmitrepresonling asubslanlial iivoslment.

Illore si0niticaflly, a cloud now hangs overthe
Destc coal gasificalion project. PSland Dostic sup-
ported by a $272 million f0d0ralOrail, plan to invest
i i  an exporimealal tochnologyfor ul i lk in!  high-s! -
phur coal. The conslruclion phase would employ 400
workers at its peak. ndianapolis Powerand Light
(lPALC0) lras launched a hosliletakeover b d for PS
ln chal lenging the app cat on by PSl lora l icense,
IPALCO gives every ndlcaton thal itwantstol€rmi
naie the Desiic prolect

Finally, morethan 100 teachers in ihe Vigo
Coufly SchoolSyslem have been Oiven nolicethat
tlrey may nol have iobsthh lall. In add lion, Indiana
Siate tlniversity wil reduce its fumbers lhrough attr
!0n.

So, in summary, although farlrom bleak the
out ookforihe Terre Haute economy clearly seems
less promislng than ii dld six months ago.
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Kokomo

Dil ip Pendse

Associate Professar af Ecananics,
I ntlian a U n ive B ity Kako no

Scanninc Kokomo's economic data is a bit like iftef-
preting a modern pairting. At I rst q ance it looks
confusinq, bul on closereraminalion one sees many
interesling patterns all po ntifg in the same direction.
The atest data ava lab e showthal lhe economy has
bsgun tolum tho corner Kokomo's economic land-
scape has changed fofthe betl€r durinolhellrstfour
months of 1993. And alhough the growlh h noi ro-
busl, it is notleeble e ther

Kokomo'sjob markel improved during ihe iirst
three moilhs of 1993. The unemployment rah stood
al6.9%, comparod with 7.8% ay8arago. Tho average
monlhly labort0rc0 0t 38,963 remained 2% abov€ lhe
samo pefiod a year ago. S miarly, on the average
aboul2,700 peop e per mofth remain€d lobless d!r-
ing first quartef 1993-roughly 300 iewerthan the
same period a yearago, thanksio faslefjob growth.

Compared to a strorg showirg a yearago, the
constructon sector's perfomance remained lacklus-
hrdudfg lhe J rctlour months, d€spite low inierest
mtes. Dur ng January-April 1993,lhe numbef ol
bu dino pefmiis ssled rema ned 17% below lhe
number reached duing the same per od ayearago.
The valle of permits ssued ioialed $16.4 million,
comparcdwth$41.6 mi iof ayear ago Un ke lasl
year, when rgsdeftial conslruclionshowedconsider'
able v gor,lhe fiEi four months of l9g3 regislered
slrongoroains n nonrosidontia construction than n
residentalconsiructon.lt  is encor.rraq ng to noiethat
durifg Jafuary-Apr ,31 burdino pefmits !!ere lssled
lor nofresldentiaipurposes, compared wiih 22 ayear
ago. In contrasi residenlial construction pennits io-
taled 142 or24% low€rihan the same period ayear
ago. Permiis issued for sing e-family homestolaled
45 during January-April, coripared wllh 63 during
January-April 1992.

Whal's in sioreiorthe remaining months ol'1993?The employmentsituatiof will coniinueio
show improvem€nt. (okomo residents willnol face
lhe layotf mffia. Forth€ yearas awhole, the unem-
ployment rale wil be at6.5%, with a range 0f5.5-8%.
EmplOymeniwi grow by 300'400 in the relailand
seruice seclors and by about 100 n lhe manufaclur-
rng sector.

Bolh residentia and nonresidenualbu ldifg per
miis sho!ld regisler improvemeni Ov€rihe firsllour
rnonlhs data. However, lorthe yearas awhole, lhe
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construclion sectorwil show an overa 115-20% de-
clrne l rom i ls peforrnance ayearago. The siver l in-
ing lo developments in lhelrrst four monUrs 011993
is that Kokorrro's economy s showing signs olim-
provemenl and marching onward at a respectable
pace.

Richmond-Connersvi l le-
New Castle

Ashlon l- Veramallay

Pr1lessar af Ecanonics and Diectoa Cenlerlar
Ec1nanic E(lucattan, hdtana Unlversitj, East

Thetorecastlorlhe Richmond-Coinersvi ls-N€w
Caslls (RCNC)afea0c0n0my calh loran uplurn ln
econornic acllvily duf nq the nexl lwo quartefs of
1993. As lhe nationaleconom c rccovery cont nues,
a bol atairagilo pace, i tw l lalJectthe ocalrcg on.

Thero w l lbs a gmdLralimprovsmoni n tho sm.
p oymorlt piclure. Th€ rscont d p in the ocal unem-
poymoil rate into tho sii0lo-dig I nngo is bolh in-
viOorating and encoufaging, dospltothe facl lhat na-
tiona emp oymefl rernaifs 1 mi ion shorl oftho pro'
recessiof peak ln Jure 1990 when lhe ecofomy was
providing lobsJor 110 mil lon peop e.lhe expecled
openings ofCafpenier lllanufaclu ng and [4anvi]le
undof now ownersh p wil fot only reabsorb d splacsd
workerc intolhe labofJorco bul aho rcducotranster
payments, Further, the expanson ot loca buslness€s
such as C nram and Holand Colours will g vo a much'
needed boostto localenploymeni. ndiaia ranks
30th n job growlh and realearnings perjob n the
slate are consdefably belowthe fationa avemge.lt is
mpoftantto notethata m ld downlual usually gener-
ates a orild and exlended !pt!rn

Consumers are slill optinhtic about the present
slate of lhe ecoiomy. With inflation undercontroland
jnterest rales al20-yearlows, there willbe an in-
crcase in demand lordurable Ooods and varjous seF
vices. frCNC merchanls can iherefore expect above-
average sal€s, provided consumeropt mism do€s not
wane with the prospect ol lrighertaxes.

The Clinton "honeymoof" wilh Congress appar
enlly is overwith the rejection ol his stiiiulus pack
age. This package, aimed at rebuild ng Amerha with
increased spendingon infiaslructure, environmenlal
technoloqy, and def€nse conversion, would have cre-



ated 500,000 newjobs to offset the massive layoffs
bythecorporatesector- RCNCwould have benefited
fiom the Clinlon infuslon ol additional spendlng,
qiven the current an€mic recovery oflessthan 2%
TEAIGDP

lVoreover, in the area of public policy tseems
thatweare a mixed-up people. We wanl governfitenl
seruices, high-paying jobs, heallh carc rcJom, and
deficit reduction withoul pain orsacrifice. These de-
simd oulcomes arc possible on ythrough newlaxes,
spending cuts, or-more likely-a combinalion of
both. The Clinlon administration does nol lrave a
painless magicJomula. Fiscal policychangesare
neverwithout cost, and vested interesls always lse
scaretactics to oppose such changes, Thelocus on
gays,lesbians, Ross Perol, Billand Nillary's hair-
styles, and othertfivia h distractin0. As volels we
have to be at leastsupportive ofour new presidenl as
he seriously laokles the perplexlng macroeconomic
problems. The solutions wlll not mato alze in 100
days orlour years;they wilr€q!lre longlerm corn-
mitment. Tooelhor, with sac iice, we can ensure an
economlc rcsuruence with posiuve oxl€alalitylo
RCNC,

Golumbus

Pat ck lvl. Booney

Assistant Prafessor af Ecanonics, IU PU l-Colunbus

Fiourescomparinglhelabormarketforf irslquaner
1993with that ol lastyear indicale an improvemenl;
yet figures compafing the currenl labor ma*eiwith
lhat olloudh quarter1992lndicate a dete oration
(seo Tabla l). The numberol people employed in-
crcased only 1.2% from fksl quartar1992lo firsl
quafler 1993, bui the same numb€r lellfrom fourth
quarter 1992 to li6t quader 1993. The nufirber of
!nemployed changed modesily in these periods, gen-
enting avery smalldecrease n lhe localLrnemploy-
ment rato trcm 5.7% ayearaqo to 5.6% thisyeaf.
the Help Wantsd Adveriising Index for ColumbLls has
shown similarlrends The lndex s up 23.5% trcm a
year ago (81% irom lwo years a00), bul I  supa
mofe modesl13.9% lrcrn lourlh qlarter 1992. over
all, the local labor market has beef described by
some firms trying to hire workels as '?e atively tiOht."

Home consl rclion n Barlholomew County has
lakon oiiithe impuhd value ol rssdontia permits in
lhg lirst quarter i8 92.490 highsrthan ayoarago and
almost on€-third higherlhan in the lounh quarter The
numborof rcs denlialperrnils has also 0rown dn-
maUcaly, increasiig 690/0 from ayearago and 50%
lrom fourlh qualtor 1992. The average eslimated
value per perrnit has Incfeased l47o from first quarter
1992 butial len 12% lrom thsloudh quadet Who is

Tabl. 1
Columbus Area Dala

NumberEmdoyod

confd lJnernploymeni ns, claims
Inltial Unemdoymonl Ins. c aims
Help Wanled Advenising (1987=100)

Eslimared Valueol Permits hsued ($ nrilion)
Numberol Pem ts lssuad
Average Value perPerrnil ($ m ll0n)

Avoraga Number oi Days Listed
Averase Market Pr ce (so d)

1 0
1992

40
19921993

29.333
1,733
5.6

4,560
531

2.371
27

0.088

198
r39

$91,727

30,105
1,703
5.4

3,002
7553

4A-14

-2.6%
1.8%
3.7%
51,9%
,4.4%
13.9%

32.3%
50.0%
' 1 1 8 %

28987
1143
5.?

5747
781
132

1 2 3 2
1 6

0Ql7

254

$74,965

% Change
1492-1093

'1.2%
,0.6%
'1.8%
-24.7%
-32.0%
23.5%

92.4%
68.8%
14.0%

-22.0%
'1.5%
22.4va

1.791
t 8

0.100

soutc6: lndiana Business Fes9oh knter, lndiana unifisilv: fhe ae!dtjliq Mulli\le Lisling SeNi@; lndiana SuGnu ol Motat Vehnbs
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fable 2
Columbus Area FinancialPe ormance

% Change n Saks
i rom 1092'1Q93 5 5

lrom 1092 1093 27 N.l\,|.

(mosl  rec€nt  12 mof tht  11.4 7 2

(bassd on Apr 23 stockprice
and eamingslor  ates l12months)  22 37

12 N4onths Earninqs Share S1 75 Sl 14

tlate: t1 M . Nat Msatngltl (nrpltalian is Bualltl neRlive ea ings)
Sdddu BlsinessWeek ArajT /Z 799.,

Speclal
Alllndustry tulachines
Avenge lndustty

A b Pans
Cuntnins lndustry

2 3 7

t 9 t3

1 6  2 0

s5 58 $1.89

138

1 4 6

6-c

t 8

$1 89

buy nq a ollhese new homes? Apparently the hous-
ng boom s a resu I ol chanoing household forma-
tons and lamiy size falher lhan mass m 0mt on
Alhough the overa lpopulat ion has rema ned lair ly
constant, lhe number of people per houseltold has
ia ef,  drving upthe number oi  res dences requ red.

Home saes in iirsl quarter 1993 nd cate a very
strong real eslate mark€t compared wiilr that ol a year
ago. Alhough the numberoihouses sod s down
lrom 254 to 198 (a 22% decrease) lhe average pr ce
s up almosl $17,000, i rom $74,965 astyearlo
$91,727 ih s year Nouses n Co umbus arc se ng al
a s ighl ly lasler rale so lar lh s yeart l ran t l rey d d n
ihe comparab e per od lasl year The average number
ol days on lhe market is dowr 1.5% lronr141.4to
139.3

Falling interest rales and tlre $9,000 fa n lhe
median home prlce ir0m fourth quarler 1991 io iourth
quarterT992 combined lo raise Ure Housing Af iord
abi l ly ndex (HAl)forCo umbus from 163 atthe end
of 1991 lo 213 at the end ot 1992. This imples lhal  a
lamry earnin0 the median income n Co umbus earns
moretlran twice as much money as is necessary lo
qual i ly forthe mediaf-prced home sold here. S nce
the HAliorfourth quafter 1992 and lhe values ol
houses sold n firsi quarler 1993 only compare aclua
homes sold jf ihose per ods witlr fo adlustrnent lor
diflerences n qua ity and ihe HA exc udes many
types ollransactions, it is nol appropriate to sayihat
there was a hugelal l in a l roJi€ propedies in Colum-
bus from fourth quarler 1991 to lourlh quairer 1992,
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lo owed by an even af0ef gain lrom iirst quarter
199210 f l |st  quarler 1993 The med an home pr ice (of
houses sold) n Co umbus has rsen 16.8%,irom
$56,175 i f  1988 to $65,612 ln 1992. Fueled by ta l inO
nterest fales dur ng most olthai peiod, the HA lor
Columbus has conl inued io mprove, fs ino l rorn
185 5lor 1998lo 201 5 ior 1992.

Looking atTable 2, Aru n nduslries, Inc has nol
done as wel as lhe compos le "aulo parls indlslry,"
bul Aru n has experienced morc than doub e the
growtlr n profiis ofthe a -induslry averagelrom f rst
quarter 199210 firsl quarler 1993. Atu n had a very
prolilable 1992: operat ng earn ngs inrproved by 86%
but an accounting rule change with wh ch a corpora-
t ons had to comply redlced earn ngs 1rofi $39,9
mil l ion lo $6.4 mi on. First  quader 1993 conl i fued to
be successful lorAruin, with saes reach ng a aecord
$476 mil l ion and net earnlngs reaching $6.1 m l ion,
ihe best s nce 1987.

Cummifs Enoine Co. has s gnil cantly outper
iorrned boih ls reference group, 'specialmaclrines

ndustry" and lhe a - indusiry average wth respect lo
al lof the measures excepl ihe pr ice-earnings rai io
Cummlns' sa es qrowth is almosl fourtimes thal oJ
rts peergroup afd the a l-induslry average.

[,4ore impressive s lhetremendous ncrease ]n
Cummins' profilability (722% jncrease in the ljrst
quarter) Curnm ns iranslormed a $66 m llion loss
irom operat ions nl99l intoa$67mil  onprcl l  n
1992; a mandaied chance in accouniifg ru es more
lhan oJlset the pr0l ls result ing in a $190 mil lon



Fi0ufe 1
Louisville Area Employmenl: Seven-county Area Eslablishmenl 0ala

loss. Heavytruck saes increased rnorelhan 30%
from 1991 to 1992 and arc €xpected to grow another
27% th s yeat.

The 0ffice of Econofiric Developm€nl reports
thatexpansions bylocalf irmssinceJanuarywil ladd
$18.56 million of new investmenl and 173 newjobs,
including Arvin's$7.9 million and 103 jobs. Als0, T0p
SealConoration plans to invest $4 mlllion and add
45 iobs by 1995; when ihe plant is at capacity, the
tolalnumberoljobs wil be more than 120.

LocalForecasl
Becaus€ the mosl ikely outcome (80% probabiliiy) is
modest bui sustainable grovih-hoveing around 3%
for the nalional economy-Colurirbus can expectl0
grow somewhal more rapidly. ts durable goods
manufucturing base willtend to expand mote fapid y
than the nationaleconomy during this upward phas€
oithe business cyc€. So we can antic pale lhal loca
incomes wilOrow laify stoadily, bolh from pay in-
creases and inctoased omployment. Nowever, an im.
ponant caveat must be menliofed here. The pay and
employment increas€s willnol b€ as tapid nor as
dramalic asth€y may havo boen in the past. Domestlc
firms, especially in manufacturfg, aretfyiirg to rase
output without adding substantiallyt0 pawolls by
boosting productivlly. Furthermore, both domestic
and intomat onal com pelition willencourage reatively
mod€sl pay gains. The pay and employrnenl increasos

have already translated lhemselves into rapid groMh
jn housino stans. This willcontinue and can be ex-
pected to trcke down to othersupp iers, retajers,
and restaurateuls. Localllrms must r€a izethattheir
paricularckcumslances w llbe greaUy aflected by
th€ €xtenl oflhe localand regional, if not national,
competi l iontheit irdustryfaces. Giventhelrernen-
dous qrclllth in fetai]square footage andlhe number
ofnew resiautants, notallolthem can expecl lo
prosper equally, if atall-even iithe localeconomy
contnues I0 grou

Therc isa slighl charce (5"/" ptobabilily) that the
passage of a msanin0fu deficit-reduction plan would
irstil conlidence in both linancial markels and con-
sumers, which could translate lnto robustgro\/(h
exceedino 4% Jorthelollowing year This would nrean
even mote mpid sales 0ro\/th lorour ocal manulac'
turing firms and wo!ld tend to drive downihe unem-
p oyrnenl rate, possiblyto 3.5%. Unlortunal€ly, it is
more l lkely (1590 probabil i ty)thalthsro wil bean-
olher recession or very slow qrcwih (0-2%). Though
this could resulilrcm a variety ol sources, ls most
likely cand dales are eitheran overreaclion to inJla-
tionary pressures by lhe Federal Reserue, oralurther
ercsion ol consumer coffidence. A lh0ugh ihis is not
very llkelyio occur, its etfects would be quick and
painiul. The most liksly resu twould be anolher round
ol substantial layolts and tho concomiiant ecofomlc
and emotionalpain assoclatod wlh lhal.

Jeffersonvil le/New Albany
(Louisville Area)

Fay Ross Greclel

Prafessor af Ecanonics, lndiana univercity southeast

The Louisv llearea€conomy conunued its pattem oi
slow, uneven groMh in ate 1992 and early 1993. The
seven-county metropolitan area (Cla*, Fl0yd, and
Harrison counlies in Indiana, and J€iJe6on, old harn,
Bulliti, and Shelby counlies in Keftucky)reflected th€
weak eNpansion ofthe nationa economy,

According tothe r€cenUy rcvised employmenl
daia for 1992, adjusled to remove the €flect ol forrnal
seasonalvarialions, the melropolitan area as a whole
expe enced fairlystrongjob growlh in ih€ first hall of
1992, aslight decline n jobs in the second hall oflhe
year, andlhen a strong job expansion during first
quaderl993 (see Figurc'l). Th€re w€re 9,000 mole
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Fiqure 2
Southern lndiana Employmenl:  Cla*/Floyd/Harlhon Eslabl ishmenl Dala

jobs I  lhd durjng f i rst  quarter 1993lhan dur ng l i rst
quarter1992, a gain 011.8% This was less than t l re
typ caiyear-to-year lncrease dur ng earlierexpans on
per ods, but nol bad consder n0 the ather s ugo sh
groMh nat onwide,

lvlanuiaclur ng employment remained basicaly
steady.l\lorethan 3,500 jobs were added n lhe ser-
vice seclor with bus ness services and recrea|on
ei joy ng especialy arge galns Nealh servces, nor_
mal ly a growth sector, losl  more lhan 1,000 post ions.
otherarcas galning 1,000lobs or more nc uded
trucking and warchousino, relai trade, and localgov-
ernmenl.

The soulhern lndiana economy did notfare as
wel as lhe rest olthe metropollan area. Afteradiust
mentfor seasona Jactors, the fumber ol iobs n
Cla* Floyd, and Harrison courlies appea6to have
falen slowly but stead lythrcughout 1992 (see Fiqure
2). The three-counly employment level declined by
about 1,000 jobs beiween iirsl quarter l992 and f rst
quarter 1993

Local €ducat onal services and manulacturin0
each lostabout 1,000 jobs with ihe latler sector par-
tjcularly alfected bythe virlua shutdown otthe Cl
Americas plant in Cha estown lasl fa . Howevsr ths
number ol hours wotked per week rose ln almost al
manulactufino areas. Gains ofaboutS00 jobs each
were rcpoded loT construclion, pTofessiona serv ces,
and f onptotoss onal services

Tho incrcased numb€r ot conslruclion iobs ln
lhe souihefn Indlana c0unlies s mirrored in the build"
ing pemnit statistcs. As Figute 3 shows, build ng
permlis reboufdsd n 1992 rhif0 220lo aboveiho
nunber issued n 1991. Al loi  ihe net incfease 0c-
culled n single{arnily homes. When complete dala
are in for I  rst  quarter 1993, lhe iolal  number ol  uni ts
shou d be very c ose to lhe leve Tecoldedloffirsl
quarter 1992.

Jetterson Counly, Kenlucky, which inc udes lhe
cty ol Loulsvi e, simiarly enjoyed a very subslanlial
ncrease n permits tor single-iamily units n 1992.
Permits were also issued forfeary 900 aparlment
unils, aboutlhe same nurnberas n the previous year,
Single-family home buildin0ls otf to a relatvely
strong slad in 1993. The 478 permits ssu€d during
the l rst quarierwerc the tounh hiohest quarierlytotal
si fcethe beginn ng ol ihe decade. l t  is di i icu i lo lel l
as yet whether this presages a "booml€t" yearlor
home building 0rwhelherlhe rn ld weath€r and low
inlerest rate venue simply encouraged an earlief-ihan
usua slart lo alyp calhome conslfllction year n
contrastto sinql€-lam ly housing Fiuura 4 slrows
thatveryiew pemlls were issued in the I rst quarter
lor multilam y un ts

New car and iruck sales were ofl to a fairly good
stari ear y ihis year Although they were about 3%
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Fignre 3
Residenl ial  Bui ldin0 Permils:  c la*/Floyd/Hart is0n count ies, Indiana
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Fi(ure 4
Residenl ial  Br i ld inq Permih: Jel iets0n CoLrr ly.  1(er lrDky

owerlhan n the slrong f i rst  qlar ler 1992,I  rst  quar
ier 1993 sa es were runn ng alread offourth quarter
1992 eve As has beei true forsorne tirne new truck
sales are show ng more 0ro\irth than carsales, and
Jefferscn County deaers as a who e arefaring bettef
ln thelr  new vehrc e sa es ihan are Clark and F oyd
counly dealers. Apri sales dala point to a robust sec
ond quarter,  w lh a 19% ga n over Apr |  1992 sa es

Al l  in a,the outook s promis ngior lhe reman-
der of 1993 The building permit and car sales reporls
suggest lhalconsumerconldence is lai  y slrong and
thal construct on activty and reta spending afe kely
lo oulDace 1992. Ernployment shoLr d also conl inue lo
improve Layoff afnouncements st ll occur but much
less l requenl lythan in preceding years 0ne piece of
recent good news s lhat Cenera E ectric nol on y wil
conlinue lo operate its App ance Park planl llut vJill
embark on a $70 mi oi inveshent ii tlratfacillty.
f,,lany othef busifesses are ncreas ng vr'eeky hours
add ng workers of s mp y starlin! up Although ex
pansion s sli spotty and weak areas sii exist, the
overal loul look is posi t  ve.
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Coming this fal l  . . . .

Projections 0f Indiana Counties by Age and $ex
Thls lai  th€lndianaBusinessResearchCeflerwlboreeasingprolect ionsbasedonresultsfrof i r ihel990C€nsus Pfoduced for ihe Slale
of lndiana these proi€ctons wi i lprovrde deiai led populal ion est i rnaies byage and 0end€rlor€ach ofthe 92 couni€s The rformatiof  wi l l
ba organized in five year intervah throLrgh the year2030.

The prolecllons, produced by the BRC iwice eaclr decade sjrce the 1970s lake nto account changino patterfs n fert lity, morta ily and
mobiliiy as indicated in dala from ihe 1990 Census, ure Slale Board ol Healh, and otherso|rces Theyare being producedas pari ol a
statewld€ program sponsored by lhe Slate ol  ndana,andareanimpofartpartoldecsionmaknqatrdplannngfofbothihepivateand
publc seclors. Looklor iur iherdeia s in your mai lbox in the coming monlhs.

For more inforrnation coflaci: Carol Roge$
Pub ic nlofmalon lManacer
Indlana Busif€ss Research Center
Schooiol  Business
hd;ana Universi ty ( lUPUl)
401 W [,4ichigan
hdianapolis. lN 46202-5151
Pharc:317 274-2205
tax: 317'27 4'3312
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Latest Indiana Per Gapita lncome Figures Released

The 1991 prqliminary per capila income figur€s lor
the stale of Indiana, Indiana l\lsAs, and Indlana coun-
tlos have been rcleased. These data have b€on !p-
datod on STATIS ior shtes and co0nties in June, and
aro shown in the Fl0uro and theTable.

flguru
Psr Callla PBEonallnoomo In IndlatN by Colnlior, 1986-01

Table
Por Caplta Pol8onal Incomr
for Indlrna MSAG, 1986.91

lndlana
Chlca0o-Gary-Kenosha, lL-lN.Wl (CliSA)
Cinclnnatl-Hamliton, 0H-KYIN (0MSA)
Bloomlnoton, lN
Chclnnail, 0H-KYn N
Elkhad.Goshen, lN (MSA)
Elrnsvllla-Hondercon, lN-KY (l/tSA)
Fon Wayn€, lN (IVSA)
Gary,IN (PMSA)
Indlanapolls, lN (IMSA)
Kokomo,lN (IMSA)
Lalayatto, lN (MsA)
Loulsvlllo, KY-lN (MSA)
Muncl6,lN (i,lSA)
Soulh Bdnd, lN (L4SA)
Ta116 Haut6, lN (l\,lsA)
Indiana (Motropolllan Poft lon)
Indhna (Non-m6tropolllan Ponion)

11986 dora6 not adlwt,d tat lnthtbn)

1991

$17,193
$22,255
$18,937
$14,957
$19,273
$16,857
$17,883
$17,962
$16,811
$19,844
$17,754
$16,184
$18,S12
s16,080
$17,525
$15,113
$17,942
s15,308

Indlana Par Capila
hcone by Coully

E $11,188i0 $14,276
E $14,27610 $15,407
EJ $15,40710 $16,535
& $16,535i0 $26,980
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